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The profit of the earth is for all; the King himself is served by the fieId."-EccLES. V. 9.

GEORGE BUCKLAND, 5 EDITORS ASD
WILLIAM McDOUGALL, PRoPRIoRS.

TORONTO, MAY 1, 1849. No. 5.

El1je dIttahianî 2gricutirist,
MONTIILY JOURNAL or AGRICULTURE, ITOR-

TIcULTURE, MECIIANIcAL AND GENERA. ScFNcE,
DoNESTIc EcoNoNV AND MIcSCELLANOUS INTr.LLtGENCE:
Published by the Proprietors, W. MeDouo.ti.i. and Gr.o.
BUCKLAND, on the first of caeh nionth, at their Office,
near the South-west corner of King and Yonge Streets,
Toronto.

J* Subscription ONE DOLLAR, in advaucc. Adver-
tisements 4d. per line cac.h insertion.

97 Societies, Clubs, or local Agents orderng twelve
copies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy.

On7 iloncy, enclosed in a letter,and addrv.ssed to the
"Editors of the Agiculturist, Toronto;' will tome per-
fecly safe. As we shall employ but few agents this
year, those who wivh to pay for the last, or subscnbe for
the present volume, necd not wait to bc called upon.

UT .Paymient in advance being the only systcm that
will answer for a publication so chenp as ours, we shall
send the remainder of the volume to none but those
who order and pay for it.

97e Subscribers who desire to continue the work, will
do well to send theirorders without delay; fo-, as we do
not meua to print a large edition, with the view of having
a surplus, we cannot pronise that at the end of two or
three monthsweshall have any back iumbers on hand.

LocAL AGENTS.-Any person may act as local agent.
We hope that ail those who have heretfore acted as
such wil continue their good offices, and that many
others will give us their influence and assistance in the
sanie way. Any person who will becone a local agent
may entitle hiiself to a copy by sending four subscrip-
tions. Those sending twehre and upwards will be sup-
pled at 3s. 9d. per copy.

TORONTO NURSERY,
FOR. SALE, an extensive collection of FRUIT

TREES, consisting of all the choicest sorts of
Apples, Pears, Pluins, Cherries, Peaches, Grape Vines,
Raspberries, Gooseberries, Strawberries Currants, Aspa-
ragus, and Rhubarb Root; &c.

Aiso, Ornanutal Trecs, Flowering Shrubs, Hardy
Roses, Herbaceous Flowering Plants, &c., in great
variety.

Descriptive Catalogues, containing directions for trans-
planting, furnished gratis to post-paid applicants.

GEORGE LESLIE.
March, 1849. 4

CASH! CASH!! CASH!!!

T IE Subscriber will pay the highest Cash Priceos for1000 bushels clean '.mothy Seed ; 100 bushels clean

TRAvELLiNG AGENTS.-Mr. T. M. s u is our ih-lrares; 10t busiels Wite arrowlat i's ;.and~25 bushiels Flax Seed.
Travelling Agent for the Eastern section of die Province;
Mr.PALbR for the Northern ; and Mr. JAMEs WILLsos
for thé Western: who are authorized to receive subsc.rip- Yonge Strcet, Secdçrnan and Èlorict.
ions for last ycar's volume as well as for tbe present. Toronto, Jan. 1, 1849. 1

VOL. I.
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GORHAMI &.NcDOUGALL,
ATTORINEY@, SOLICITORS, &c.,

South West Corner- of .
KING AND YONGE STREETSi

TORONTO.
MS? Deeds, Mdortgages,-and !other Legal Instruments

pronptly prepared.

P Il N1.X FOU N D RY,
No. 58, YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

'GEORGE B. SPENCER;-
(LATE C. ELLIOT,).

ONTINUES every Branch-in. the above Establish-
ment, as heretofore; and, in addition, keeps con-

stantly on hand a good assortment of CooNiNG, PIxtLon,
Box, and AiR-TIGT STOVEs, of the nost approved
patterns.

Also, a Second-hand EnGiNE, with -or vwthout the
Boiler, Twelve-horse Power, will ber sold very'cheap for
Cash or short payment.

Toronto, Jan. 26, 1849.; 1-tf

MAMMOTH HOUSE,
Removed to the Store next door South of Mr. Elgie's

Tavern, Market Square.

T HOMAS THOMPSON is happy to infoim the Pùb-
lic, that, by the praiseworthy exertions of liis Friends,

he has saved front the destructive Confagration of 7th
April,staple and fancy DRY GOODS, GENERAL
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &c.,
&o., to the amount of upwards of $15,000 , partially
damaged, whieh vill be sold at a great sacrifice. The
abote Stock, with the early Spri-ng·arrivals now open-
ing out, will comprise a splendid assortient of cheap
and fashionable Goodsthe whole of 'wlich hé is-deter-
imned to have CLEAnED OET previous to his re-opening
the new Mammoth House.

Toronto, 17th April, 1849. 5-

SEVERN'S BOTLED ALE'.

T 11E Subscriber, having resumed his former Business
in a convenient locality, with.a large stock on hand,

of a superior quality, and in prime condition.,would hope
to secure a continuance of the patronage and support
hitherto conferred upon them

J. M. BARN

6, Wellington Buildings,
Adjoining Mr. Sterlng's, King-st.

Töronto, Jrn., 1849. 1

HOME DISTRICT
AG.RICULTURAL SOCIETY.

T HE SPRING EXIITION of thi Society will
be htel in the City of Toronto, on WEDNESDAY,

IMay 9, 1849ý:
GEO. DUPONT* WELLS,

.Ionourary Sccretaryi.

PAPE R ILANNGINGS!.
A LARGE and CHOICE assortmenut of, PAPER

HA'NGINGS, of the newest s/Iles of patters,
for Sale, whJolesale and retail, by

BREWER, McPHAIL, & CO.,
4,6, King Street East.

:Toronto, April,.1849.. 5-lin

BRONTE MILLS E)Rt SXLE.

.T HE Piopertyconsists of siiteen:feet-privilege on the
•LTwelve-Mile-Creek' on the Lake Shore, in the

Township of Trafalgar, and about seventyfive acres of
good cleared form Land ; a large stone and frxme Wool-
len Fïctory, 82-feet by 32-feet, arid 'three stories high,
capable of biag eosily-converted into a Flouring Mil);
a Qrist Mill, with one run of Stones, Smut Mýachine and
ail requisites; Two Saw Mill, with Circular Saw and
Lumber Yard Ruilway; a Blacksmith'sShop;and several
Dwelling-Hòuses. This peopertytis nowýlet to a yearly
tenant for £00 per year, and would bring on a Iease
£250. Pirice 2,500, of which only £100 would be
required dowr ; the residue miight be p.aid.by instaiments,
as agreed ipon.'

AESO,
A Privilege on thé same Creek of 12 feet, next above

the Mills, with about. 75 -or 80, acres of land, mostly
cleared and in cultivation, and ir excellent Mill Site,
with good Ronds. Piice 1000, of whicIr £300 would
be required in Cash ; the remainder by instalments.
The option of 'this part of the property is offered to the-
purchaser of.the first, and, if not taken, it will be sold
separately,

Arso,
Adjoining.the above, a Farmi of about 70 acres, in full

cultivation, with a large unfinished Dwelling-House
thereon; and an O'rchard of fàur acres- of 'grafted Fruit
Trees. Price £700, of whici onily £200 would be. re-
quired imrnediàtely; the rest in ten years. The wliole
of the above property -will be sold together, if Alesired.
For pçtrticulars apply (post paid) to S. B. HAnisoN
Judge H. D. C., Toronto.

Toronto, March 1, 1849-.'

STOVES! STOVES!. - STOVES! !.

J, R. ARMSTRONG',
CITY FOUNDRY, .

No. 110,.Yonge Street,.Toronto,
TJAS-constantly-on-hand CeoxiN-G, Box, PAREOK, and
11 CoAL STovEs, of-various patterns -and sizes, very
cheap for Casht.

Alo, a New Pattern HoT-Ama -CoorNG--STovE,- just
received, taking three-feet wood, .better adapted for the
country titan the Burr,.or any other. Stove now in use.
It hias taken the First Preminmm at every Fair in the
United States, where it has been exhibited.

Ploughs, Sugar Kettles, Grist and Saw. Mill Castings.
Steam Engines, Sleigi Shoes, Dog Irons, and a generai
assortment of Castings.

Toronti, Janý,26; 1849.. ,. 3.

SHOE. AND LEATIIER STORE.
D ANIEL FARAGHER begs to inform bis friends and

custoniers that..he has opened a Shoe and Leather
Store, at No. 22j,,Yonge Street,.Ttronto, where hie w3li
be prepared to furnisi ail kinds of.work.in his line at the

• most reasonable prices. Havinga Tannery.of'his owa
in active operation, lie can supply the trade and others
with as good ait article of Leather, and %zt.raes as Low,

-as can be obtiaed elsewlere.
DANIEL FA-RAGýHER.

January, 1849. Utf
• ESSRS-. DENISON & DEWSON, ATToRNsys.

.V &c., New ïMarket Buiildings, Toronto.
January 2.6, 1849. 2

.
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THE POTATO DISEASE. hable information. No less than 999 of these
forms were filled up, and returned tcr London:

If the nature of the potato disease and its 679 from Engîand, 182 from Scotland, 92 from
remedy are destined to remain in impenetrable Ireland, 32 from Wales, and 14 from persons
obscurity, it will hardly be said tc be on ac- whose residence could fot be ascertnined. The
count of any want of interest felt on the subject. information thus collected murt possess the
Perhaps no question connected with vegetable highest interest, and form a permanent record
nature ever before elicited so much publie at- of authenticated faets. The details, however,
tention, and cdlled into the field of observation are far too lengthy for the pages ofth" Agricul-
so many practical and scientific men. From lurist; ve will, hovever, endeavour to give
all that we can learn, this destructive malady our readêrs some of the more important results
appeared in a mucli more mitigated forn in o their scientiflo classifications, as they appear
Upper Canada, durin'g the past year, than it did i several articles in recent numbers ofthe Gar-
in 1847, and a larger amount of potatoes have deners Ckroniclc. It appears that the exami-
been kept during the winter, and appear gen- nation, classification, substracting ofthe returns
erally to be-in a sound condition. The cultiva- occupied a clcrk and lus assistants 16 weeks!
tion of this root will probably be more extend- Much of the information is condensed in a
ed this season, and we advise our readers to be tabular form. The first table comprises te
extremely careful in selecting seed, in prepar- efect of Ile diffent periods of p1anting, to
ing and manuring the land, and to commence which is appended the folloving memoranda:
planting as early as possible. "ENGLAND-Tinue of Planting.-February plant-

Notwithstanding these favourable symptoms ing much reconnended; baid to be more beieficialthan autumn planting. Some say P ebruary plant-
of the condition of the potato in this country, we ing produces a hevier and as sounc a crop as au-
have no guarantee for ils hcalthy restoration, tumn planting; but the returns show that autumn
as we find that in several parts of England, planting escaped diseuse, when February planting
where the disease previously seemed to have suffered a littie. In some of the northern counties,
declined, yet, in 1848, it reappeared in as bad where there ivas conparatively little ram, April and
a form as ever. This fact seemed to indicate, May planting succeeeded wvll. 'ine ai whiel the
that the visitation might become more or less r4p ,>aS,,ytc7ed by bli-l.-Iardy or course grow-
permanent, and conscquently but little reliance ng vaieties, in some cases a fortnighî luter than fine

for he utur ea be lacd upn te cuti.varieties iu being blighied, and do flot decay so rapid-Ior the future car. nrd mean of inves. ]. Dry, light, and well exposcd fields generally
ation of this rop. Ordinary means of inves-lter in beig blighed than close

tigation had failed or become exhausted, and sheltered situations. In some places where lime
men appeared, after a lapse of four years, al- ivas used, even on heavy ]and, (if dry,) the blight
most as much at a loss, as to the nature and was about a fortnight longer in appearing. scoT-

management ofthis malady, as they were atits LAD.-Autumn planving îuot recommended; said.by
commencement. From the discordant results some not 10 prodce such a good sound crop as spring
and conflicting testimony that iad beencollect- planting. IRELAI.-Autumn planting not better
ed, a discovery of the cause of the disease ap. thanearly spring panting, according to correspon-

peared almost hopeless. Scientific men were e sen al sows e o a
impressed with the supreme importance of ac- if f
curate systematic observatiori. Dr. Lindley, manures, and the third relates to the compara-
than whom no one ranks higher as an authority c ertai resistis t ed
upon this subject, accordingly addressd, last chen et ms suled i
autumn, a series of printed questions to a great
number of persons in all parts of ths United halfdiseased. Light landsauffered mueh when igla
Kingdomn, who were likely Io confmunicate re- ly manured, and planted lare. tkavy teÀb Ludon
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little if naturally dry or well drained, or planted ear-
)y with manure that does not stimulate, sucli as loose
litter, ashes, or without manure."

[To bc coninued]

NORMAL SCHOOL, TORONTO.'

We aro glad to find that the science of Agri-
culture has obtained a footing in this valuable
Institution. lis Excellency the Governor-
General intimated to the Board of Education,
sone time ago, his desire to ofler two prizes, to
any two pupils who might pass the best exan-
ination in Agricultural Chemistry, Vegetable
and Animal Physiology, and the Chenistry of'
Food.

At the recent half-yearly examination, his
'.xcellency's liberal offer was carried into

offect. The competitors amounted to no less
than tlir.ty-two, several.of whoni were feiales.
The pupils werc alloved four hours in each of
two days to return written ansivers to a series
of printed questions, anounting to sixty-six,
and embracing the nost important principles of
Chemistry, together with Vegetable and Ani-
nial Physiology. We should state, that the
pupils, during the time of writing their ans-
wvers to the questions, were under the eye of
one of the Masters, and werc not allowed the
use of any text-books or notes.

The first prize (consisting of a judicious se-
lection ofi Educational and Scientific Works,
to the amount of five pounds in value) vas
aw arded to Mr. Abrah am Diamond, of the Miid-
hzind District. The second prize (consisting of
bools to the amount of tbree poundis) was givei
to Mr. James T. Pennock, of Johnîstown Dis-
trict,, bath nativcs of Canada, and the sons of
farmers. The prizes were presented by the
Honourable Chief Justice Robinson, beforo a
large and respectable audience, accompanied
by some appropriate remarks, m his Lordship's
usual chaste and felicitous style. Although
there was, of course, iuch inequalify in the
attainments of the pupils, yet, wlhen-it is con-
sidered how fully and correctly mîany of the
questions were answered by a considerable
number, most of whomi had devoted only a
small portion of one Session of five-ionths to
the subjects which the examination embraced,
we feel pleasure,ts.one of lte examners, ii say-
ing, that the n* suit was equally creditable to
t'ne efficient 'nsîtructions of the Teacher and
the industry of the paipils. We were particu-
larly pleascd wifi the returns of several of the
females.

The followin t gnlemen were appeinteŽd by
ttie Board' as lxaamners - -

Thmas --fray I. ohertson, Eq.,. Hicad Master of
190mali Sthoc-.

Henry Youle Hind, Esq., Matenmatical Master, Lec.
turer in Clemistry, &c.

Henry lolines Croft, E2q., Professor of Chmcîistry
King's Colige. d

Edward W. TIo»îpson, Esq., President Home Di.
trict Agricultural Society.

Francis Neale, Esq., A.M., Vice-President do. do.
George Bucklanîd, Esq., Secretary to the Provincal

Agricultural Association.

ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF
SUBSOIL AND TRENCII PLOWING.

Subsoiling, we are to understand, consists of loos
ening the ground below tie depti it is.ordinarilr
disturbed by common tillage. A heavy plow is firA
run along lthe fietd, say from six to ten incites deep.

.and is ten folloived, li the botton of tie saine fur.
row, by a subsoil plow, whiclh ias no mould boar,
stirring the soit to a depth of six or seven incht
more.

The reasons generally stated in favor of the sys.
tem, by itsadvocates, are te following:--st. Tliu
where there are drains in a field, subsoil plowin?
facilitates the escape of vater into titese drains. 2Ë
It deepens the actutal thickness or amount of soil te
the extent of from eight to sixteen ibches; therej
affbrding double nourishment to thie crops. 3d. 1:
increases the lieat or temperature by lesseing evç
oration. 4th. In dry sumnmers, when crops a'
parched, the increased thichness o sou, which catis-
te roots to penetrate to a greater deptit tian uscal
enables the crop to withstantd thje droudlht.

The chief objections urged against subsoiling ari
ist. The extra labor of mei aid horses. 2d. Fr:
lte tardiness of the operation, it drives out of sease
the other work of the farm. 3d. On liglht, lead
soils, it is attended with little or io benefit, but t
te contrary, is injurions in causing rains and liqut
manure to descend more readily beyond the reacht
the roots of Ilth p lants.

By trench.poing, the soil is cast up to the surfar
and is eiter benefittei or injured thereby, accordit
iii te nature of its cotnsuitnîents and the tManner
which it is trencled, after it is turnied up. For i
stance, there is often contained in subsoils, a cons
erable proportion of matter, called by chtemis
protoxide of iron, whiclh is readily dissolved by r
water, and in tiat siate, is poisonous to plants.
directly applied to their roots; but if these subso
are opened to the iiliuence of te atmosphtere, Il
substance will gradually be con etied iino pero.r
f iron. (common red'iron ru-lt, and may be appl

to crops vithont imjuîry. It often iappens,aiset;
some subsoils embrace fragments of rocks cofitaini
sulplier combned with iron (sulpiier of iron), -wli
on exposure to the atmosphere, is clangetd into grn
vitriol or common copperas (suliphate cf iron),
in tat state is quite as uifit for the foot of pli
as the protoxide of ironl. 33oth of the two last-nl
ed salts, however, wlen brought ino coutact 1
lime, or any of tie . alkaline ca:bonates, are Ca,
decomposedi, changing the iron into a peroxide, wI.
'is niot only harmIess to plants, buitii soie cases le
ficial tQ tliei.' The-sulphurie acid, contained in
copperas, also, at once combines, ii definitepro,
tions, with the lime, or other alkaline bases,,spi
upont the 'coil, anld fdrms in ce case, s flphate oii
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(gypsum or plaster), and in others, sulplates of soda,
potash, &c., according to the nature of the alkaline
earbonate applied, the fertilizing influences of which
are too well known to require repetition here. Hence,
the good eil'ects which often occur from abundant
top-dressings with air-slacked lime, or of wood asies,
carbonates of soda, potash, &c., on land that lab been
trenched or deeply plowed.

If a soil be sandy, gravelly, or liglt, with littie or
nio sod on its surface, or vegetable matter beneath no
particular advantage vil] result from. trenching, un-
less there be plowed under a liberal supply of course
barn-yard manure-rcen clover, vetches, buck-
wheat, or weeds-dry leaves, grass, stubble,.siraw,
or some compost rich in animal and vegetable salts ;
and then it will often become necessary to add a
slight top dressing of guano, poudrette, or some
stimulating maunure, ini order to give vigor to the iii-
fant plants. But if the upper soil bc deep, and is
interwoven with the roots of grass, weeds &c., it
may bc turned under from a depth of ten inches to a
foot ; and so long as this vegetable matter remains
in the soi], it wili serve as a proper food for other
plants. In short, if due attention bc paid to the ani-
mal manures, if the ground be hot. and sandy, trench
plowing will make it cool and moist ; and if it bu
strong and clayey, it will open it and kccep it loose,
rich, and mîellow.-[Am. Ag.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTUJRAL
SOCIETY.

The Annual General Meeting of the Lower
('anada A gricultu ral Society took place at their
Roons in that City, on Satu'day, 24th March
last, in conformity to the Act of Incorporation,
and to the Rules of the Society. The Hon.
A N. Morin, Presidentof the Society, took lthe
ciair, and addressed the meeting, giving a
brief outlne of the procccdings of the Society
for the past ycar, and their future prospects.

REPORT.
Thp President and Directors of the Lower

Canada Agricultural Society, fori the past year,
beg to submit to this General Meeting the fol-
iowing IRepor't:-

And First-they congratuilate the friends
of Canadian Agriculture, assembled here to
day, upon having a place of meeting exclusive-
ly appropriated to the interests of Agriculture
and the advatncenent of its improvement and
prosperity. For the first time in Lower Can-
ada, an Agricultural Library has been com-

ieneod, and even at this carly period of its
establishment, contains, as you may perceive,
maany excellent books iî both the English and
French languages, on the scirence and practice
of huibandry, and several of the most valuable
pridicals, with a prospect of the number being

*augnented continually, aflòrdirg to agricultur-.
ists, becoming meïnher's of the Society, constant
access to useful information on the subjects-.of
tliei-r profession, that-sfnet to be obtained- . .
wh e in Lower CandaA.

The seed store, opened in the saine premises
by the Seedsman of the Society, af'ords an
opportunity of purchasing seeds bf every spe-
cies and variety on favorable terms, as vell as
offering the farmer an opportunity of showing.
any superior- grain he nay have to dispose uf
as seed to those who mway requiro to purchase
seed. There is a further advantage, that for-
eign seeds of any kind nay be obtained through
the Secdsman, by giving an order in due time.
A show of impilements is cormmenced, whichî
there is -very reasnn to expect will be well
f'ur'shed b fore hic ext annual meeting. All
thesc are direct advTautags. The next subject
they would advert tu, i,, t' Agr'etilturai Jour-
nals, publiked both in the Engiish and Frenchl-
languag-s, tnr the past year and up to this
period of the present. It is ncdless to state
to you what ù.ay be the merits or defects of
tlhese Jou-nals, as rio doubt yo arc all subscri-
hers to themn and perfectly acquainted with
tleir- chai iet r. The Directurs regret to have
to report that a large portion of the subscrip-
tions reimain uiuiidd. aosì ià is an extraordinary
circuutance(, that i i ini soime parishes and
sections of the countrv, nearly the wvhole of
the subscriptions arc paid up willingly, in others
scarcely any have t ien -paid. The Directors,
however, have reaon to believe that the Jour-
nals have had a nnst beneficial influence among
the fann:r-, and dispo:sed them to introduce
imnprovemnts. The expense of the Journal.
and the state of hC suboscripton list will bc
subniued to yo to-uday.

'lie Agricul*tural Journals wiere tihe only
means of maintaining a conneetion and corres.
poen(-ce btweeno the Society and the agricul-
tur',l classes, and each o the great National
Agricultural S-oieties of 'tlc British Isles,
publish a JJur.kd, and regard it as the chief
nicaus o>f icn t i ith Agriculturists and of
advanc.ing elie improvement of husbandry.
The .eiety hawe been organized and incor-
porated by the .Legislat-e, and have so fai- pro-
caedcd in th' gircat wor they proposed to ac-
complih. If they eet vith any chck now,
it will be sclely attriibutabIo t he vant of
adequate : uppurt. The ohji c-s for which they
have bccn o d d are of as intcli importance
to the ocuntry oe., to be attaind, as they were
two years ago, anjd the Directors of the Society
have, so far, done. all in their p.wcr,.in propo
tion to the means at tiheir- disposai to-attain these
objec'ts. They have donc nire than couldmoryc
becn expeeted, by incurr-ing a very considera.
ble responsibility in publishàing thel Agricultural
Journals, and fbrivardingr t1hiem:to every paris-
and the Commnissioners cf evory ecuntry seolîçj
in Lower Canada with a viev of' awak-cning a.
spirit.of improvement in the giner-a- sytc meS
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Canadian husbandry, and that they miglit be
read in the schools by the scholars wio ivere
hereafter to becone farmers. This measure
was adopted as the only means possible of con-
necting the Society with 'the 'rural population
throughout the Eastern section of the Province,
and to show tlem that-there was a Society or-
ganized, whu however armote and separated
by distance froni tlem, ivere anxious for their
welfare and desirous that they would introduce
such judicious changes in their modes 61 fatrn-
ing as would likely prove advantageous to theni
-and the Society had the more confidence in
the success of their measure, because there
could not be any suspicion of self-interested
motives attached to their efforts by the 'rural
population-whose per'ect confidence is so ne-
cessary to any Society that would propose
changes in a system flrmers verc su lung
accustomed to follow. The Society vere de-
sirous of being regarded by the rural population
as the Society of the people, actuated by no
other motive but th-at of promoting ticir pros-
perity and augnenting their means of comfort
and happiness; by suggesting the means to
thein by which they mnight attain these bene-
fits from the resources w itliii their own pow-
er. The proposition is generally admitted
that agriculture is, and must be, the main stay
of prosperity to this Province, and it may be
presumed there is not one individual at this
meeting that does not entertain this opinion.
This Society, as the Agricultural Society of
the people, cannot pussibly have any other ob-
ject than the improveentit and prospcrity of
agriculture as the best nmeans of giving
strength and stability to the main stay of Ca-
nada; and if they will onily follov the ex-
ample of the grieat Agriculturai Sneieties of
the British Isles, thcy will confer a greater
amount of unmixed good on the rural popula-
tion and upon the country genierally, than
could be expected fron any other measures
possible to introduce. One of the principal
objects for which this Society was organized
was the establishment of Model Farms and
Agriculturr. Schools. To accomplish this, con-
siderable funds would be required. The ques-
tion then appears to bc-wouîld such Schools
and Model Farms produce gencral benefit to
the country proportioned to the expenditure
tlat would .be necessary for their establish-
nient? The Directors think that they would,
and that such establishments would, under ju.
dicious management, soon pay their own ex-
penses, and be of incalculable benefit to Ca-
nadian farmers, and to the country generally,
affording a suitable education, and practical
instruction in the art of agriculture to young
farmors, and instructing laborers, or those

who were to be dependent upon the wages of
labo-r, in all the various works of the farm;
and 'those again vho vould be educated and
instructed at these establishments, teaching
others throughout the country how to farm,
and how to execute every farm work expertly
and well. The Canadian farmer only re-
quires to be convinced by practical demon.
stration of the advantages of introducing a
change in their system of agriculture, to in.
sure their doing so ini nine cases out of ten.
On Model Farms this can be properly demon.
strated, and this would be one of their princi.
pal uses.

The Directors will feel muchl gratified if
tlcir management of the affairs of the Society
is approved of by this meeting; and in re-
tiring from this management, they would
earnestly recommend the care of Canadian
agriculture to their successors in office. There
is much good expected to result froni the action
of this Society, and it would be a matter for
deep regret, should public expectation be disap.
peinted.'

.. A. N. Mori, President.
Wi. EVANS, Secretary.

Montreal, March 24, 1849.

FACTS IN FARMING.

There is a remark we often hear, when urging far-
mers to take an agricultural paper, which is this, " Why,
sir, there is nothing practical in them, or so little, that
we will not pay our money for one." Now there is no
truth in the remark ; and in pro, of my assertion, I
ask of any candid reader if lie ever knew a farmer who
ias attentively read an -igricultural paper for two y cars,
without improving his farminig more than ten times the
value of the paper ? A neighbor of mine, an old nian,
has taken one for two years; and a few days since, he
remarked to mu, that ie had made an improvement
which was fifty dollars profit to him last year. After
reading your articles on draining and irrigation, he drain-
cd a cold, wet field, and turned the water from it so as
to run over a dry, adjoining meadow, thus "killing two
birds with one stone," by draining the one and irrigating
the other.

In 1840, I had six acres of )and entircly worthle,
being covered with bogs and bushes, upon which the
water stood most of the year. I drained it, Cut up the
bogs and bushes, plowed and sowed it with buckwheat,
for twg years, and then seeded it down with Timothy.
The resuIt of my labors was as follows:- -

160 bushels of buckwheat, valued at . . . $80
8 tons of hay, in two years,-. . . . . . 80
Increased value of the land, . . . . . . 150

$316
From this deduct-

For expense of draining, bogging, &c., .. . $100,00
For seeds, plowing, harvesting, &c., . . . 115.80

$218.50

Net profit, $91.50
I would ask every farmer who has such land to " go

and do likewise." It would be a be*er investment tb
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to put out moncy on bond and mortgage ; for in four
years,- and often the first crops will repay all expenses
attending the improvement, it will bc pernanenty valu-
able ; besides the gratification of beholding that which
was worthless and unsightly, converted mto a produtive
and sniling field.-[Cor. Am. Agricultunst.

AGRICULTTRAL PERIODICALS:.

To the Editors qihie Canadiain Agriclturist..
GENTLEMEN,-I CongratAlate yo, as well a& your

rcadors, upon the satisfactory appearance, and in-
creased, usefulness which the three issues of the
('anai) Fan Agriédulurst have assumed; and .hesi-
taite net te predict that we may, with the utmost
sangumeness, expect, from the style and contents
of the first three numbers, tihat the publication will
uluimately become second te none of its hind on
this side of the Atlantic. This, at least, is my con-
iction; and I earnestly hope that time nay confirn
it. 1 am, nevertheless, ftlly aware that the respon-
sible calling and onerous task you have so laudably
imposed upon yourselves cannot but for a time be
surrounded with many difficulties ; but, with the
persevering energy and talents you possess, I have
no fear for the result. And were I qualified, either
by education or scientific knowledge, tiere is no
occupation I could choose that I should more re-
joice im than the one in which you are engaged; for
wlere, let me ask, can be found one more honour-
able or useful to mankind, or more satisfactory to
the individuals engaged in it? And I do fervently
hope, that the enterprising spirit, and decided talent,
with which. your niblication is commenced,.may be
duly and sncerely valued by the farming and gene-
ra! community of this Province, and that its circu-
lation and remuneration may be commensurate with
Ésworth.

I could -wish te say much on this subject, but, for
fear of making my letter too long, I must content
mnyself by briefly calling upon my brother farmers,
o.e and all, ma every section of the Province, te aid,
by every means at their command, not only the cir-
culation of' your valuable paper, but lu contribulte
occasionally an article, based upon their individual
experience and practical knowlcdge, acquired in this
country. For it cannot be reasonably expected,.. let
the scientific and practical knowledge of an E ditor
be what it may, that he can impart ail the informa-
tion tua. is desirable or necessary, unTess farmers at
a distance furnish the requisite inaterials. It is not,'
m may opinion, the mere fact that a fariner -subscribes
to an agricultural paper that should lead lim.to rest
maisfied of havimg done his duty, - cither te the
dass te which lie t elongs, or the country of which
Le formns a part. A single article, perhaps, from.his
en, based upon his own experience, miglit .b the
eians of -advancimig, the important art of practical

lmobaundry,.andof miaterially increasing the wealth
Vfthe country.

W lierefore, .the untold benêfits, both to-the
eetanud.suiccediñgc gene-rations, that would flidw

rom such a.mode of procedure, are considered, ail-
w nie te call upon all wlio -have at heart the
e11ccess of agriculture (and who .is there, Messrs.

'iors, in this country, that i§ not,.either direct-
y or imdirectly, interested in this great question)
t givp this subject their serious . consideration.

None, I am sure, but will admit its paramount
importance, in a country like ours ; and also how
deficient we are in Canada, generally. speaking,
in those kindi of knowledge which. am neces-
sary to, our professional calliùg, .that we may in-
duce- the soil- to yield te. industry and talent the
full measure of her-riches., What, thon, but the
dissemination of sound knowledge, derived froin
the practical experience of those aroutnd us, com-
bined with perseverimg energy and sttudy, cati give
118 the vialuable information we so mucht need and
desire. I must candidly admit, as regards myself,
although a fariner of sone five and twenty years
stanhng, that I flnd, the more I rend and prac-
tièe, the- more I have got to learn ; and it is this
conviction that makes me nuxious te sec so valu-
able a publication as the one yot have now
presented us with patronised lby an extensive cir-
Clation throughout the 1rotince. And when it
is taken into consideration, that one single page'
will sometimes contain information worth a hun-
dred times the price paid for the work, nio farm-
er's fireside, however humble his circuinstances,
or exalted his station, or extensive his knowledge,.
ought, in my opinion, te be without it. Indeed,
what is tiere more interesting, or. more profitable
te a farmer, than furnishirg Iimself with inform-
atian, by turning over a few-v pages of an agricul-
tural paper, containing the resutlts and experience
of the long and industriouisly spent lives .of those
in the saine profession as hinself ? In every
number, I niay hazard an opinion, tiat the reader,
let lis experience be what it may, shall find
something whiih lie never knew.. before. And it
is nie, Mesbrs. Editors, your .A griculttral Journal
alune that I wountl recommend te iy brother
fartiers, but I would say ·ta them, compare also
the science and praetiae most extensively giv.ou
in public-itions of the same nature as your owrn,
by our neighbours across the P-ke, and the one
aIso fromui.tna Lower Province. Three of those
froin. itat-s 1- am montly ir recelpt of, as
well as the Lover Canada journal, all etf them. of
the higahest order, and contduîcted by gentlenen-of
talent and extensive practical knowledge. I say
it is by conparig< the contents of such works
that the farmer boctures te himself, ai a lri/ling
cost, a fund of invaluable information, whieih,.
whien brought into action, net on4y, becomes, in
Auc time, a source of weahh te hiinself,. hut of
·incaicu!ablc beniefit te his children.

I feel, Sirs,, that:I'ougit bere te drop My pený
'for I have writiei iîuch more on this subject trian

.I thought of doing at the commencement· of my
loter, but ion the i.ipermL-iîee of the subject I lee.
deeply. Y !.îrs, truly,.

April, 1849. LEICESTE IRENSIS.

PL'ASTER-ITS USES- AND'MODE Or
APPLICATION..

T hEdtrs of1he -Ciznadidn Agritîculurit.
GENTLEMENi-il a. former Cdmmtunication, I pro-.

inised-that I %would give you the results of my expe-
rience in the application of plaster (gypsum) upon
the several crops witi which I have tested its eflica-
cy--more, however,,I must confesq, with a hope of
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inducing those to uiie il who are not fully alive to
tho real value ot iti <oriiising propertiies, thaln with
any expeotation of imîakimi.r conversi of others, who,
through ignorance and Irielii(lirc, are dMPirrminec'îd not
themselves, nor will yet allow, if tiey can 1 oqibly
ielp it, their neighbours, to e benefitted by it. To
such, I fear il is ahnost usele"s to writo or îalk
and yet I havc kmmov /nie andf /zIs 'onîvinc even
the nost sceptical oit many subiects, and eradicate
the most inveterati an, ù.)-rootpil dices in the'
ninds of some indi i ual. It is therefore, perhs.

Wise to live aid hope!
My first esway with ii ster was alhint ten years

ago, upon a piece of féiiain corn, grownu a good deal
about the neighbourhod iii which 1 then resided. It
was my firit year in tli cointry, and beiung a per-
fect stranger to tha crop, I souliht, as a natt"r of
course, instruction of my neighbours, as to lite besit
mode of cuhivation ; and, on expressing my doubt
as to the land bing in sufliciently good ieart Io
carry such a bulky crop throiîgh to ranturity (hav-
ing little, or no manureiht Uc n on the farii). I was
told there wias no fear of that, with the manire I
had, provided I gave the corn a liberal dressing of
plaster. I imeincdiately set abont procuring lie
prerious article,-for sicli I have considered it
ever since, its virincs bing si f1ciently tested
upon that crop, to tiy entire satisfaction, as well
as upon those of lth. IVo subt qient years' growth
on the saine spot, without any additinal plaster or
other manuîre ; and I vill here give the particu-
lars. The corn piece w'as alboit five acres ; and
on learning that cattle. horses, and sheep wore
extremely partial to it as fodder, I determiined on
trying what extra quantity I could procure, to cut for
that purpese, by leaving the plaits twice as thick
in ti row (for I hRd sowuni th part on ivlciih
the corn was to ripen in drills, about three fect
apart, and tie one acre for fod.r about lialf that
distance), and lressing thewm librrally a second
time with plaster. Thie reult, I need hardly say,
more than answered my mno't sanguinîe expecta-
tions ; for I cut betwccn t'ur aMd five tons, as
near as I could guess, by ti.e nuimber of loads
we hauled out of the fiied ; and1 I do not hesitate
to assert, tlat had the land leci properly prepar-
cd the full previou.sly, we should ha c cut fully
six tons to the arre ; for I have sibce sein np-
wards of that weiglit growi on a favo:rale loca-
tion, where the ciop has ben well im:mnaged, and
the soason a kind one ; for you well know, Gen-
tlemen, notwithstanding ail Uie experience, skill,
and energy we farmers may poss<ss, the scasons
will occasionally (if I nay he pernitted to speak
-lain) make fools of us ail ! I have two or three
times since grown ithe sano crop broad-cast, but
not witli exactly the saine sucet'ssful resait : but
I do not attribute it to anîy fau!t ini the system;
it was owiiig to the soil buing greattiy impove'.r-
ished, in one instance ; and ini anothe'r the crop was
sown too late ; and the third time it liad to con-
tend with the hottest suminer Canada lias expe-
rienced, according to the recollection of that veri-
table peronage, " the oldest individual then alivo !"
It is fully ny intention this ycar, notwitls'and-
ing, to sow four or five acres fer fodder, if Tcan
accomplish it; being short of grass land, and
heavily stocked : but I shall prefer putting it in

with the ribbing plougl, as before, or with a
drill, tlie rows eiglhteen inches apart, and tlhe
plants thinned out about ninue inchtes asuider ir
the row. I mnay as w'ell here state, that I prefc
this systemiî to the broad-cast, as I have not onu
tUi plants more uniformly distriuecd, but I thir
a heavier crop, besides the advantage it afforò
of ruiîîing tit ribbinîg-plougi, or cultivalor, orc.,
I'twen tie rows, wlhe n tlie plant is about inr
iiclies Iigl. to t xop down the weeds ; and tlhr..
that risie between and Ielo to tle plants are d.
troyed with the lioe, in thininiiîg out the latter. TL
leaves ithe ioil a clean, and in as geod order fo,
wheat, as tie le-t ihilow vou can niake.

Anid nu'w fi r the restuilt of the double applicatie.
of plaster that was given to the acre, froin wilir
the fuddur wa cut. upîon tei two suibsequent cro1p.
for thi, is what I wisl more ejpeciaily to call ik
aitemitini of youir readers to, and paruicularly dJ
those (shouild tihis letter, by chance, mncet the eyfî
of such) wlo un rupulously asocrt, vithout haviri

e i a t<ial, and thereby prejudice their neLigh.
bours, that platcr is an e'4haulsier of tle soil, ar
liereforo doe-i more iijiiry than good. The fi:

crop that succeeded <lie corn iwas oats, the secod
.peas. Tlhey were both good througliout ; but upe
the acre thiat w'as doubly pîlastered, the crop 'ai
rank in the ext reie-a mucli darker green ; ai
and the onts, when ripe, muchli h ier, and more d
them ; and the straw iiearly a foot and a lialf higLi
titan the reiainiiiiig part of the live acres. And, i
regards the pea crop, tlic folloiving year, the cifeet
where the double dressing or plaster had been ai
plied, was, if possible, more plainly discernible. Tra
pea straw was nearly as long again as the otier par
of the crop-also da'rker in colour, stronger, thel
larger, and Ilie pods uincli more mimerons. i
fact, I believe tlie crop vould have gone on grov
ing and flowering till Christmas, lad the weath
permitted ; for wen we cut it, whichi vas very Ji
(the middle of Se'ptember), that part of the en
was still ini blow. and the other part harvested.

Now, Messrs. Editors, what wili thie unbelieîe
in the fertilizing i eproperty of plaster say to IL
statement ? Did the plaster, in this case, prove
exhauser f the soil, or an injury to it? Wl'as er
suiich miserable falacy lieard of-such stupid ignt
ance promulgatcd ? Is it not equallysuirprisngx
deplorable that mon ill allow themselves to!
robbed, as it were, of hundreds of dollars. year;
hecause they will not give this clhcap and extra,
dinary fertilising iianure a fair trial ; when it et
he procured, too. at so small a cost ? To thosev
use the article I n:ed not even say, persevere-lk
own saigacity will lead them to that; but to th,
who argue thens'lves and their nîeiglhbours ow
the bnenefit arising from it, and thereby lessen t
yearly produce of their farnis nearly, if not fdl
one-third (for 1 do not liesitate to aflim, that there
scarcely a crop grown, upon whiclh it may not
applied with success, provided it be judicioui
used), I wofuld urge most strenuously to give
once a fair trial ; and I dare hazard they ivill
ready, ever afier, to travel alnost to the LaUcè
end for it, rather thain to be without it. Lett
Messrs. Editors, a-k the simple question of th
who erroneously assert, through shcer ignora
that "2plaster is of no lenefit to the farmer.
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6ey suppose our intelligent and shrewd neigh- for every bslhel an a ai f plaster par acre anours, across the hnes, would bc such arrant extra ton of In, provided hie plant t aick on the
:osas to sendi hundi(reds1 of miles ot nahy rvddtepati iiko hRiver, for 1 shipl te Grand ground, and the plaster sown immediatly vegetation

ars trnslplo all ov pte U ar, aI auer- as to start. For liere, I hold, is the secret ofwardstransport go al over i in Uit ion,*iftîora w? h plastering with the most advantageous eßbet; for itcat sOwnlinr aotil i ve il ? Wliav, nirs, tle Ariiori- is sure to get weIl washed dovn to the roots, by theio, as Weil as in fatve Ctiian Fariner, wo a gpring wers. by wlilh th, roots become quicklybitut ils soanî thlîikl of exp;),' Ctiîîg a crop of' whjeal ,uiintu1;i,,d. and a Col erilig of tlze, grecind, Lîy theau ithout sowillr (lie seed, as to harvest hi; clover plant, i rai a;ll% obai ngod, ta t h rount t d extrem a
corn withomunt a liberal dre.inîg of plaster, t lrat of Il :ilîî, Wtl w i d th , ar outen viited, in

die cost be wlat it miglt. ' hi <iinaîn. i M wv hch iiri -n of Junie. iBut do not let t be conceived, for a moment, that e n al ui t h irn ofres
1 would wish vor.r r id 'rs to unidrstand tlat pliv>- tll< oi no plîîs pri.g t oî>ir clvr and otyer crops

ir vill do ev'ertliicî for th-ni : i is in con ne- iiil h-tot a flot iirlv. Nw, frm ny owna %% ili otisr an icicuou l li>l , tunit vaubeeri 'ne' - s ver. year-,' clo-, Observation ofic-;neliacy l i u Couîl]iî,,. anud valnale 1 . Alé lî îyuin . 1ur- t! vîî. , ul mv.,itl f w'arrîntcod iiin 'rtain cases, wh,-'re a sutlciency of barn-yard, prnurîî do· ifl my errneuus w ayrratd I
r vegetabl niiure , cannot h procuîred, it will dare a- 01 1, -n 1 Ofa' la o ri . A nd I
!c found a chiaip and sure auxiliary. I have iiieul u'rop n e'l, la pla-Iermny lui whecat

amost ancil ully n1my oatawin.aah har i more strawviost sccSllY upon our , hleat, al than lt bartrainel fer ; and in his loverCropý. ais %Vell as; upon grîsland aad corni, es- Crulu, hall tIMîI, Or'':u f (1 t'o.". *\Lra per acre.-cially on the threa firt, u-here [ie soi/ hi e er vn i p qn. d of a kon, frwper pre
mewhlat inuorrise Iby constant grain crop- pote i the ,'r a:il? askim,îlr hat r-

png, withiot aid from any kiid of iaan. re ; but < th plaa. i :io . c i L, il.. thien, poshible
i would iot adrise its applieation on -iceat a-!wr(e itat that p . i. - ! t o soion aler the
:' soil is r't a/i riiz, unless voti e ild ensure a fro i : .. '!! tif f i t -napled ? 1 t ioio k not. A nd

rust are the imeviaik tai 'foirce the straw too. with this (i, o . i: Iru iII draw thin meh longer
bushel and a half to hiii acre, upon a seveiiteen- %m u,... ..... . - , . ;0 dm oacre piece of land I had julst takei, for spring 'god wah.- for tII f at.hlose;

wlieat. The soil was natuirally a good sandy lOamn. paper.
,.ut hiad been, I thought, over cropped. [t was I a, Me.srs. Editors,

Qown broad-cast, and barrowed in witi the wheat, Yoir obeditent Servant,
dover, and timothy, and the intention was to have Guelph, 8th March, 1849. LuEr.szaanis.
given half-aî.buhel more pr'r acre, whenl the wheat

wvas up about tliree or four inches. This, however, T CILIVATON
from some cause or other, was not done. It was,
nlevertleless, obviouîslv plain to ny mind that therCP
were fully five bushels of vheat more to the acre
wliere the pla.ter vas applied, as there was part of
aliand left unplastered, to give the experiment a fiair cl.) er cit is by niàtuietis suiicju ntly estimat-
trial; wliichî was iad i consequence of tle crop ed in tiis Atid as Lis is about tliebeing sowni three wecks later than it onghit, througlh I h ip
a delay, the clover-seed iot reaching ime at the pro- N'it o as Iti tlat cf lime-

per time, and of a suspicion entertained by inyself w, t'ip uei 1>1
of the land being deficient in pondition. 1 i specu- of gra in cet ith tlated uîpon gaining tnime, by th, plaster forcing both ' t p, o point
die wheat and clover, immnediately they began to
germinate; andin iruth I was lot disappointed. Be- ,aw in, the ilîles lusaS tley irîcu', in a'series
sîdes which, I believe that. I secuired that , car my 1)1 years, by se niilakn a practace ; and at
crop of clover aind timothy by the operation : at anly the saine tilîîc to represunt to tli thea a
rate, it was very considerably incread tilerhy, for ami enormous gain, in a vaiicty of w lhîey
it was the trying, hot suiimmer, before allnded to, %vill r e, a liberal of C'OVer.-
IIei ciglteen out of twenty farmers lost their

clover and timothy crop. But, as fhe summer rn-
cd out, and hîad I applied another bushel of plaster r
per acre, I firmly believe that I shouîld have lad once, l'r want of corret atisticad data, tue

ainother five bushels of wleat per acre, in addi- irn enit,- loss the P'ovinee annîîally sutTu'r,
lion to the other five obtainled by the IirD pas-
tring ; and my clover and timothy crop (which Vas parsimonious sowing of' clovcr-sccd, but tit
ve1ry good the following year) increased propor- so e future ay I will endeavourto procute. i.5tionably.

I have also tried plaster with good effect on both as posb e ner o cre ait, au:
turnips and potatoes. I have seen it, too, applied edain eeî'y ya to clver; ant! I
with considerable advantage on rye and buckwlieat,
where the soil lacked condition; but on clover and branch of agriculture vili actually astouad any

uiiotluy, or general mowing landj, I will guarantee one whose eyes it -ay chance to ,neet..

1 lin
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I an well aware, Sirs, that the quantity o
clover-seed generally sown by farmers in this
country varies froi two to five pounds per
acre. In England I never sowed less than 18,
and here not less than 14 lbs., with from 3 to 5.
lbs. of timothy, to the acre. Some people may
think this too nuch, butI will prove that it is
not so ; for, in the first place, I am convinced
that the farmer here, by thin sowing, haq
one.third, at least, of his 'clover-plant thrown
out and killed,- at the breaking np -of the win-
ter, by alternate thawing an'd ifreezing, which
the plant is subject to in this élimate ; for'I have
witnessed with my own eyes ti effect,
wherever a paucity of seed'ias been the farm-
er's practice; but never have I found itso, ex-
ceqt where draining vas very badly needed,
in the -course of my' observations, where the,
plant, at the commencement of the winter, was
as -Ihick upon the ground as it ought to be.
Besides, where can the man be found who lias
not observed, in walking over his clover_'fiòlds,

lvhen we have to contend'with1-cne ':f our dry,
scorching summers, er, in'dee'a, doñing the
ordinary hot montlhs oif everv sumnymi

. v .-- miy, Sirs, it was but the
fatter end of last summer that I had the plea-
sure-of spending a day with one of oui iost
respected and zealons farmers-ai extensive
Durharn and South Down breeder, who was
lamenting the condition of his -look and -herd,
through tle failure of thîeir pasturage, in con-
sequenice of the dry somner; but when I
pointed out to hin the thiunness of the clover
'plant '(second ycar's growthi), and I found, on
inquiry, ·the small quantitv of seed, 5 lbs. to
the acre, 'lie lad sou n, and upon naking him
aequainted with the quantity that 1, with many
otlers, usually sow, it was no'longer a mystery
to him that there was a tinu plant, or thiat the
sun and frost, together witlh his cattle, had
inade the pasture so baure. And on reflecting
upon what I had said, he at once saw the ad.
vantage derivable fromn thi6k -sowing, and al-
lowed that il ivould be best -to -practice i in
future. 'But it is not odiv the bare loss of pas-
turage and hay that accrues from this miser-
.able system ofthin sowig of clover and other
grass seeds. Look, for instance, at the incal-
culable hoss in beef, nutton, talloiv, butter,
cheese, and wool that the farmer individually,
and the country collectivcly sustains, from the
irmistaken economy of this single operation of
fhusbandry. If a farner gels but half a wlcat
crop, he is not long considering thle extent of
his loss without setting about repairing that loss
;ac quickly as he can.. And if, then, he gets
but half a crop of hay, or half the quantity of
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fat mutton,' beef, wool, cheese, and butter, for
market, frorn a cause that is almost immedi.
ately under his own control, is he not bound
to make the exertion ; nay, is it not equally hi%
interest in the one case as in the other, to re.
deen the error as speedily as possible tlîat
creates dbe loss ?

There is another evil I would also wislh to
point out, arisig from the sowing of grass
seeds, and whîich every one will, I tlink, allow
to: be 16f equal magnitude with those already
named-it is the filth and weeds of one kind or
another which takes possession of the sôil, hàt
not only chokes, but deteriorates .your gran
crops to a very considerable eitent, and àso
creates an enormous axpense n securing a
good, clean tilth :for ihe root and grain crop
that has to follow. There is nothin, in my
opinion, that will keep a farm so free from
weeds, and in good heart, at so snall a cosi, as
a thick plant of dlover! I-speak advisedly on
this point, from nany Years experience and
conviction.

Besides all the advantage.san d
jfdaudvbneto speak upon. It is the reh awd
highly-prepared state ir. which the sou is left,
by the great mass of fertilising matter deposit.
cd by the clover-root, on which the ivheat plant
delights toiluxuriate, previously tc and during
the filling of the car; and the consequent in.
crease will be from seven to ten bushels per
acre! -Let any farmer give the practice afair
trial, and I dare hazard my right hand he vill
-find it as I have stated. Again, from expe.
rience, I can affirm, that upon my clover ley
I have grown both heavier, finer, and a larger
quantity of whcat per acre than I could ever
produce in any other way. This is where I
soived lot less than 18 lbs. of clover-sced to the
acre, with no other grass seeds. But here I
w'ould recommend not less than 12 to 15 lbs.,
with 3 or 4 lbs. of timothy. But if required
for markct hay, of course considerably less
clover, and more timothy-seed miust be used.
Arc not, therefore, Messrs. Editors, the facts I
have here stated worthy of a consideration vith
the farming community of this country? Let
me ask, if a ton to a ton and a half of hay to
the acre extra; one third more, ifpot double the
amount of stock kept, and wool clipped, upon
the farm, with at least from 5 to 10 bushels
more wheat, as well as other grain iii propor-
lion, grown per acre, and a clean, creditable
farm, in good condition, willnot alnost double the

farmzer's gains ? Surely it is a systern that
will recommend itself, when it can be effected
at so trifling an outlay, compared with the ad.
vantages in every way gained. I an well
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aware that there are many who may think this
a waste of seed, and an unnecessary outlay,
and will say that they can produce a sufficient-
ly thick plant withîout it; and I am quite wil-
ling to allov they may, provided they can
ensure the growth of every seed sown. But
when it is taken into consideration that one-
fourth, at least, if not one-third of the seed
bougit will never germinate, either from old
age or imperfect ripening, and another fourth,
at least, may b reckoned upon not getting even
a chance to grow, from various causes, such as
being smothered by stones, lumps of earth, and
rubbislh of one kind or another; harrowed in
too deep, or not harrowed or rolled in at ali, as
is the fashion with somc people ; and a part
scorched up or frozen out immediately the seed
begins to germinate ; besides no small propor-
tion being consumed by birds and all kinds of
insects, 1 think I am not stating too much when
I assert that one-half, at least, of the seed
sown cannot bc considered to come to maturi-
ty! Others, again, may say, as indeed I know
they do, that they cannot affbrd, or have not the
means to purchase a sufficiency of seed, at that
rate. Pray let me askz those who talk thus,
that if they deem it sufliciently important to fur-
nish themselves with a proper quantity of seed
for their wheat, and ail other grain and root
crops, why, in the name of all that is good,
should they not equally and determinedly make
the effort to procure seed for that plant, which,
in my humble opinion, is equally, witi the root
crop, the foundation of ail good and profitable
farming ; and more, far mnore sure of remu-
neration than any other crop grovn, provid-
ed it is put in in a creditable and husbandman-
like manner. But, after all, let us sece what
this extra outlay of a few pounds more sced
will come to. Suppose, for instance, 5 lbs. of
clover-seed. at a cost of 10 cents per lb., or
six dollars a bushel, which is about the price
at the present time, bas been sown to the acre,
aind the farmer wishes even to double that quan-
tity, the additional cost will be the trifling sum
of50 cents ; or even suppose the seed to be 12
dollars per bushel, ought the small additional
outlay of five shillings currency per acre to b
a consideration for a moment, or an impedi-
ment with the farmer, to his sowing that quan.
tity, when the immense advantages I have
pointed out are to be gained by so doing. How,
let me ask, can any man manure and keep his
land clean so effectually at so trifling a cos:?
I well know there are those who have practised
this system in this country, from my recom-
iendation, years ago ; and whenever I visit,
or pass their farms, I invariably see a very
heavy crop of clover, and nearly doublc tle
quantity of stock there used to be on the farm;
and all other crops heavy in proportion.

I hope, Messrs. Editors, that this truthful
staterment may be the means of in.ducing some
of my brother farmers to ponder on the subject.
And I feel assured, that if they will once begin
to reflect, they will not be long before they act!
And I hope the consideration of my having
written but of facts that have occurred under
my own supervision, and of my vriting neither
for fame nor for profit-ny signature being a
fèîgned one-may have its due weight with
those who may chance to read this letter. In
conclusion, believe me, that the only induce-
ment fhav' in taking up my pen, is to be of
service, if I can, to those in the same profes-
sion as myself in this, the country of my adop-
tion. A nd should you deem this letter worthy
a place in your valuable paper, or think my
future efforts can be of service to any of
your readers, I may be induced to give yeu
my experience in other matters relative to Ag-
riculture. But I promise you that my next let-
ter shall be a much shorter one. With mv
ardent wishes for the continued success and
usefuliness of your publication,

I am, Gentlemen, your obed ient Servant,
LEcESTERENSIS.

Guelph, 25th February, 1849.

P.S. Enclosed, yoir will find the subscription
and names of 13 new subscribers ; and I shall
have great pleasure in rencving my exertions
to add thereto, as soon as ny lcalth and the
roads will permit i-e to get more amongst my
neighbours.

I was mnucb. pleased at rcading, in your first
number, a very instructive article from the
able pen of thiat zealous and successful agri-
culturist, Henry Moy-le, Esq., of the Sheep
Walk, near Brantford, on the advantages of
sheep-farming in connexion with the groving of
wheat; and of' the great benefils realised by
the use of plaster. The subject is, indeel,
fraught with invaluable infbrnation, which the
Canadian farmer will do well to reflect on, and
profit by. The immense advantages- attend-
ing, in a variety of' ways, the liberal. use of
plaster, cannot bo too strenuously urged upon
the farmers of this country. And 1 will en.
deavour, if' agreeablo to you, to give you a
few results of my own experience of its utility
in your next number. In the meantime, I
vould say, let every farmer supply himself with

it, almost at any cost or inconvenience, provii-
cd it is within his reach. L.

[The two preceding Communications woul
have appeared in our last, had our matter not
been made up before their arrival. We be
our respected Correspondent to accept oir
warmest thanks for his good wishes. and exer-
tions. We shall always be happy to receive
Communications from his pen.]
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MPIIE CULTIVATION OF TE SOIL.

The cultivation of tit soUi k the inst nuble cm-
ploynent of linan hands and thouglit. It is tle
iost ancient, the inost natural, hie mîlosIt beneificial,
tle rmo.t unîi% ersal, the iost lealtly,auul hie mi s
endurinîg emin et, and v, uhile accoipaniied wit h
a thousand lîel) asoc ia , i ad hie iiiiid throui
nature up tI nai God.' If the ' uîindevout as-
tronomer i id," Low îinchî illure so is hie unde-
out cultivator of lie stl! Gud seaks tu mai l

the burting u iehals, i the uhispeing foliage.
the ripenîinîg fruit, and in Ue "Isere and yellow leaf.
lIs voice is in tle u iii, liat brinlgs natur's plain-
tih e music to the ar, iln lie rushiing watei fIll, and
in the vivid lightninîg that rends the mriountain top.

Read nature ; nature is a friend to truthî;
Nature is Christian, preaches to mlanlinid,
And bids dead matter aid uis in our creed."

Men, at the present day, are b oginning 1o have a
more just conception of tîe cultivation of the soil.
Arriculture is beconie clevated. Science, hie hand-
maid of every vocation, lias lent her aid to tlis de-
partient of usefuhe.ss. and ie farmier has rise.n froin
a more laborer to the practical ph1 )i'lohr. Tu be a
proficient ins his art, î ,is sæ 'hy te laws of ve.e-
tation,--a field of boundless invcstigation,-and so
apply lis knowledge in assisting nature, as Ito pro-
duce the greatest posible resîults fren the soi which
lie cultivates. ThIere s 0mudant.vere!ie for his
hands, his head, and bis lheart; and the great variety
of living objects under lis c are muiîst render his labor
the most satisfietory. Ii a word, agriculture tends
to harmoniously dEvòlop tleivwhole tr.an.

Wlhile tIe gayety and bustle of a city life inay be
more congenlial and teapting to he young men, as
thcy becoie tmpered by age 'id wisdomn, almost
instinctively turn their tihoug"hts to sone pleasant
rural retreat, whiclh nav fuorni sh then an honest
competence, and alford siehler fi m the shiocks of a
precarious businuesa. Iîid i, i pi ee tif liapp>i-
ness; aid the spirits bron utl: raise by labor,aud
gain their wonted claslucity and strugth. As the
chaste Cowper exclaimsn of 1 e

"'T the prinrl curi,
But softened into nriry : m th, g Ii
Of cheerful days and nitlit, ; t a groan."

To iany, a cutiîî3 rt itd.nc, irksome and in-
sipid; but such person l 1l An .% n here true haji-
piness is to be found. Tiy are poorly schioolcd in
self-reliancc, wlie pil thir haiîhs. tu gay and
senseless compansions, and can titd no pleasure in
the cultivation of a lil!e plot ofgroind, in conmun-
ion with nature, with books. and a few choice friends.
They are the grcatest and purest ininds who love
Nature for lier beauties. What is a dreary vaste to
others, to them is a paradise. Such nicn as Numa,
Cato, Cincinnatus, Bacon, Cowper, and Washington,
have blessed Providence ihat they saw the beauty of
his han-liwork, and were enabled to read

"The LivîsG PAGE, whose every character
Deliglits and gives us wisdon."

[New Engulul Farner. D. W. L.

Dr. FRANKL.N, in speaking of education, says, " If
a mian empties his purse into his head, no one can
take it Ironi him."

TIIE GADFLY IN CATTLE-INQUIRY.

I have a cow which I value highly, and she is
troubled with grubs ins lier baclk, which I suppose
are caused b the gadlly depositing ils eggs, li the
sumeinr, in the animai's back; and they are now
undat rtoizng a change preparatory to their exit and
transfi aioin ilnto a fly, tu toriieit anlew thle cattle.
Ii the pret lit state, they seni to ercate great uneasi-

Ilsl, te aimiiiial coisainly king hrsel f ; and al-
tiuigh ll-fed and slielered, she ladis away in
flesl, w hiic I hiai e nu doutibt is caud wolly by
the irritation of tlese inlsects.

Now, wiat I n ait tu kinow is, wh'at is the remedy.
Can any tliiig be enploy ed whiclh vill destroy these
grubsand do no injury lo the cow 2

Feb. 18. G. R. P.
RE A KS.-Tese grubs are undouîbtedily the

larve of the gadily, (a-srus bvis.) Thîis fly, viich
somewhat resembles a nalil bublebee, deposiîs ils
eggs inthe skini of 'lie hacks of cattle during the
latter part of the simner ; anl these worns or
grubs, live during wvinter in or under hie skin, caus-
inîg bunches or lumps eaaily felt by the hand outside,
and, wlien at all numerous. injuring the health and
grovth df thie animal. Each of these bunches will
be fouînd to have a simall opening, to adiitair for the
ilnsect, or to allow inatter to escape. Wc know of
nîo way to destroy these vernin but to extract then
by hand, squeezing Ilen w Uith the thumb and finger,
and aiding tleir exit with the point of a knile. When
the orifice is weil open, a drop of turpemine vill do
ihe work more easily. lu no case slould they be
allowed to remain long after 'ieir presence is dis-
covered.-[Editor of Ohio Cuhivator.

IIINTS TO DAIRYMEN.

Foun years ago the number of cows nilked in the
State of New York was within a sial fraction of a
muillioi. h nîow cunidurably exceeds even that
ligh fig uîrc ; fur the dairy b lsias hma becu greatly
e.\tindud since hie cenisuis of 1815. No brauchi of
rural iidustry pîrccts greater facilities fur imnprovin
a farm, for increasinîg it capacity to keep mort.
cows and enlarge the annual recipts of the busband-
man. Iy care filly saî inîg all the inanure, both solid
and Jnjuid, made by domestic animals, it willbe easy
tu raise an im :nse amonnt of eAcellenit food for
cows, on a conparatively siall surface. For this
pmpose, corn, carros, potatoes, pumrîîpkins, clover
and herd's grass are amnong the most available crops
whicih WC have seen cuutivated.

The dairyman, by uniting skilful tillage with
grazinlîg, vill experience little difliculty in feeding a
imuch larger number of cows than is now generally
kept in New York and Ohio. Of course, lie will
need more funds to purchase more cows, and more
he.p to miilk and take careof themn. Many, however,
who do .not lack the wherewiti to procure cither
labor or cows, rail to Sec their way cÌear, how t0
raise six or cight tons of sweet nutridotus forage an
acre, by plating corn quite thick iii drills for that
purpose. Like ail other farming operations, this
niust be practiced repeatedly to be Well understood.
We have seen sone failures, but more cases of the
most satisfactory results. There is some trouble,
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pmarticularly in wet weather, in curing a luxuriant
growth of green maize. Being cut when most suc-
culiont, just as the kernels bpgin to forn when the
whole plant abounds in saccharine rmatter, it needs to
'I( exposed to the' sun, turnd over, like thick niew
'uown grass, and thercaftcr to h bound in small bun.
dies and set up to mnak-, in sn-dl bunchi-e or stooks.
Tihe Rochester City Milk ('on:mny, and tlier milk-
rroducing estabiishmnts with which wc hate been
,r'qu;tinited, have fonnd t he raising this kind of forage
.s well as carrots, profitable. At thIe South green
rVe, oats and peas are fed to mules, horses and cows.
On good land, the expense of growing additional feed
"er dairy cows, i. e. somethiing beside connon pa-
l'res and ine:tdows, is inieh1 less than one Who has
never tried it wolid suppose.

A top-dressing or lime and gypsum spread ovor
pastures and meadows in the spring of the year will
often impait new vigor to the grass, and add greatly
to its yield for the season,if not longer. Sometimes
more grasssced should be sown. and the ground weil
zcarified with the harrow. Ashes are particularly
yaluable to scatter over all fields where a good crop
of grass is desired. Swamp munck svcetened with
caustic lime in the forn of compost, is gonerally
worh more than it will cost, to be iised as a top-
dressing on m>eadows aIn pastures. Applied to hoed
crops it is aiso valuable.

As first rate dairy cows arc always in dernand at
fair prices, every farmer should be carefu to raise aIl
calves, particularly temales, from a fmily remarka-
bie for good milkers. In tiis way the dairies of the
country will improve rapidly. Mduch depends on the.
koop of calves and heifers, and the way in w' ich the
latter are treated dtring the two first years they are
ilked, in fixing thoir productive value for dairy

purposes. Perfect rogularity in feeding, uniforn
kindness and gentleness, as well as milking reason-
ably fast and qnite clean, are matters of practical
importance. A young cow w'hich is mutch inclin>ed
to elaborate a large flow of milk will secrete more.
if it be drawn thoee times in tw enty-f<ur hiours, and
at ight hours bktweeu each iiklog than she wouhld
if nilked but twice a day. SalIt cows reularlv, or
have it under a shed % here they mnay cnt 'hat they
will, aiter having bon restricted a littie, till accus-
tomend to a full >upply by dugres. IIave your pas-
tures as near he Iilki house as practicable that your
herd b not taxed w ith a ling walk tu and froin thicir
filds to the yard or cow house.-[Gen. Farmer.

SXPERIMENT IN WIRE FENCE MAKING.

BY D. KINGMAN.

MEssns. EnîTons ,-3elieving that my brother
farmers feel an interest in wvhatever experiments
others mnay try, whether useful or otherwise in then-
selves considered,-especially if facts are stated, so
that they can practice, throw away, or improve upon
them, as their judgments nay direct-I have been in-
dnced to send you my exporience in making a wire
fence.

During the last fall I constructed 104 rods of wire
fence in the following maner: I placcd red cedar
posts one rod atpart, thte posts being sawed about 3.
incies square at the bottom, and 3. by 2 inches at

the to), and set firmly in the grournd to the depth oi
2. feet. I thon bored ioles through the posts with
a I inch bit-.-te upper one 4ý feet from.the ground,
and then 9, 8à, 7.1 and 6 inches below, using five
wires. Five int leb below the lower 'vire I placed a
board fourteon inches vide, (with a short post in the
ecntre to which I nailed the board,) which comes
near cnough to the ground. I then drow the wiros
through the pots and strained them by ineans of a
lever, one end of whil I stuck into the grondc. I
then looped the end of the wire arotind the lever near
the grund, anid while one is drawing ipon tho top of
the le% er, I plug the hole tight with pins of red cedar,
pruviouily prepared. I sually s trained he wires 15
- :20 rodL at a time, then spliced the wires by loop-

ing and twisting the ends, and proceeded in like
manner again. After the wires are in and the boarce
0), I take piecesof' wire of the right length and make
one end ftst to the npper wire, and then wind it
round the wires below iil I come Io the board through
which I bore a liole and Jasten the lower end of the
wire ; three of tese wires between aci two posts,
tlms fitstening it aIl together.

''ie upper and lower wires are No. 10, and the
others No. 11. I bought ny wire of MESSRs. P1.zTT
and Co., of Bufillo, at $7,L.par hndr< d. The five
wires weighed 355 pounds. TVhe wire that I usedto
weave in up and down was No. 16, and cost 10 cents
per pound ; it took 25 pounds. My posts I bought
in the log (pretty large ones,) at $12 per cord ; one
cord made 105 posts, the numberused. h took 2000
feet of heilock boards. which I reckon at $7 a
thonsand. The saving of the posts was $2,25.
The cost foots up as follows:
> 355 pounds of wiro,.at 7. cents, $25,02

25 pounds of wire, at 10 cents, . . . 2,50
One cord red coder posts, ..... 12,00
Sawing posts, ..... ..... 2,25

Making the cost of materials,. . . 55,77
Which being divided by 104, the nunber of rods of
fence made, gises 53.1 cents as the cost per rod-
uside fron nails of which I kept no account.

Sone of your nunerous readers may bc anxious
to know wvhether such fonce will answer the purpose
in al cases. I can only say that mine is a road fonce,
and that when it was built, there was agood crop c.,
pumnpkin hl ing in thu fiuld alung side, where they
gîrew, and that notwitlhstanding nany cattle and hogs
made the attempt at them, they did not succeed: and
ny short experience goes far to convnce me that no
cattle, hogs or fowls will go over or through it.

Ridgeway, N. Y., January, 1849.-[Gon. Farmer.

TaE NEXT FAIR of the N. Y. State Ag. Society,
as we have heretofore stated, is to b- he.ld in Syra-
case, on the 11th, 12th and 13th of September next.
The amount of premiums ofired is about six tho-
sand dollars. Now is the time for the firmers of
Western and. Central New York to.commence their
preparations to add to the interest of the show, and
vin their prizes. We shafll endceavour to publish
the premiun ilist, or a synopsis of it, in our next. 1:
can bo obtained in pamphlet form, we presurme, by
addressing the Secretary, B. P. JoNSON, a sq., of
Albany.-[Gen>esee Farmer.
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PLASTER, OR GYPSUM.

Many cultivators have expressed great surprise
that gysum, or Plaster of Paris, should operate fa-
vourably as a manure on a piece of land for a number
of years, and then cease to have any effect. But
we do not regard this as at all surprising, for in the
first place we must consider that the soil is deficient
in the elements of which plaster is composed, else it
would not operate as a fertilizer, or a stimulant; and
by applying it for several years thisdeficiencyis sup-
plied, und further applications cease to produce any
beneficial effect.

As plaster is composed of sulphate of lime, or a
combination of sulphur and lime, these ingredients
may be taken up into the plants, as they constitute a
part of most plants, though a small part ; and this
mnay account for a snall quantity of plaster produ-
cing so powerful efflects in the production of crops.
For although the aiount of lime and sulphur is
genenally very srmall in plants, yet that small amount
is absolutely necessary in their composition.

When ie >(il has becomr saturated,or sufficient-
ly supplied with plaster, and nio further applications
are made for several years, thie plaster may become
used up, in some neasure, either by cultivated crops,
or the spontanenus production of weeds, grasses,
bushes, &c.: and thon a new application may again
prove to bc bcneficial. Or plaster nay have a valu-
able effect on the soil, in prepainiiig it to supply food
for the plants, and after a few years this favourable
effect may cease uniil a further chiemical change
takes place in the soi], whiich may, after a while, be-
come a slow procoss, so that years will pass away
before plaster will again act as ai manure.

We have in nature a great many analogous cases.
Sand may Ue added to a clayey soil until there is
sand enough, and it cases to be useful ; but after a
long course of cropping with corn, herdsgrass, red-
top, and small grains, a large amiount of silex or sand
is taken up in solution. and a new addition of sand
would be ci.eficial. An aininmal may be in great
want of salt, or soian othicr condiment, and it may bc
given until it is no kng r usefnl. After a while, thc
condition of the animal may require another supply.

These remarks may explai sone of the facts
offered in the followimgct iiîteresting article from the
Dollar Newspaper:- b

GYPSUM AND CLOVER.

For the last seventeen years, mny attention lias, te
sonie extent, been directed to the peculiarity of the
different suils of thiis and the adjoinainr counties of
Maryland. 3ulh attention has been lietow ed on
the various moea of imnprovtng thI soil, more parti-
cularly by the use of clouer ud pla.tur of Paris.
This liaiing been the favourite aystem for tie last
twenty years, and indeed long before that tIme, no
other course %%as considered at ail reasonable. I
well recollect sceing in nearly every part of our
country the most luxuriant fields of clover, rising at
least two feet or more from the surface' of the land,
therefore furnisling the soil with a most splendid
covering, sufficient, wlien plouglied under, to enrich
the soil, to make it produce the finest growth of cot-
ton, corn, whieat, or tobacco. Since the time first al-
luded to, there has been a very general complaint
that our lands were not half so valuable as tley were

first supposed to be, in consequence of our fields no'
possessing the cupacity of yielding their former crop>
of clover. One man asks another why this shoulc
be so. What has done all this mischief? And
strange to say, no two individuals can agree. WellI
now, as we have neither the Ural Mountains of Rus
sia nor the mountains of New MUexico or Californi&
to resort to, to enrich our soils, let us be content tc
use such means as may be within our power to effec.
this most desirable object.

It is a fact not to be questioned, that land whicl.
once produced fine crops of clover, when accompani-
cd with gypsum or plaster, will nov scarcely pro-
duce any ; at least, will not when clover and plaster
have been regularly used for seven or eight years.
Now, my principal object is to lcarni, why is all this ?
Is the land tired of cultivation ? Or is it that the
gypsum is adulterated, and its properties useless to
the application of clover? I think not. i believe
too mucli lias been infused into the carth. I cannot
suppose the clover can in any way be detrimental to
the soil. It must be the bad effects of the plaster ;
for who doibts for a moment that its effects are vari-
ous, and there are principles which have been disco-
vered, by which its influence has been traced ? Some
salutary correction is needed ; but what that remedy
is, I am at a loss to conjecture. le alone who is fa-
miliar with chemistry, and can analyze the sodl, can
point out the constituents necessary to correct the
evil. There is, to my mind. a most mysterions
agency in plaster as well as lime, and he who can
explain it is a benefactor. Cain its advantages or
disadvantages bc owing to the clemical character ot
the soil, or the kind and quality thereon produced ?
-Wc not unfrequently complain that the land is worth-
less, it is exhausted; and verily we cannot explain
what we mean. For myself, 1 plead ignorance. I
will state, however, a few circumstances which have
cone under my personal obscrvation. I discontinued
the use of gypsum on my clover land for nearly five
years, Lelieving, wlhen I again commenced its use,
thath besi results would accomnpany tlhcexperiment,
and so thuey turnied out. My iobt sanguine expec-
tations have been more than realized.

I sowed, this scason, (18418,) forty bushels of clo-
ver seed, and the most competent judges have af-
firmned that it lias never fallen to ticir lot to witness
a more luxuriant crop of young clover, the greater
part of which was bedded, which is very unusual.
The entire field was well plastered, and when a row
happened to escape the action of the plaster, the clo-
cr wvas small and puny. Now, I will venture a
ired.itioui, should plaster be regularly applied, bay

for the nîext fi%e yearb, thit tLis %ery land nill not
produce clover aulicient i nake even good grazing.
It miiuat nwxî Le admitted that I hae opened a wide
atnd ex.tenîded field f inquiry, on a subject which is
cntitld to at leIat somire conideration from an intel-
ligent agricultural community, without attempting
to explain the properies of the mineral mostly used,
or without any attempt at analysis of the different
soils we have to entivite, for the best reason-my
experience in a thjeoretical point of view does not
justify it. Wlat I have obtained has been from long
experience, certainly not from theory. Wliat we
require is science, fully developed through chemistry;
and not till then can the occupation of the farmer
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rise-to that elevated position so necessary for him to
eccupy, and which it should be his object to acquire.

INFORMATION FOR FARMERS ABOUT
.PLANK ROADS.

Scieitific experiments have proved that the same
power required to move one ton, in a common lum-
ber waggon on a level earth road, will move the
same waggon ith a load of 4 and 1 - 3 tons, on a
level wood surface.

One ton is the average practicàl load for a two
horse team over a tolerab.ly level common road, it
follows then that the same team can w.ith equal ease
draw a load of 4 and 1-3 tons,-on a properly graded
plank road. Practical resuits have proved this to
be true, because 4 tons nov constitute the usual
Joad for a two horse team on all Plank roads, w1iere
the inequailitiesof-the land's surface have been level-
led to practical grades. Waggons'however, to bear
such increased weight, 'èhouTd be made some strong-
er than they are commonly made for ordinary use-
but yet a common waggon will bear a much greater
weight on a plank than on a common road, for the
reason that the pressure is direct and uniform on a
plank road, whereas on a common road , by reason
of ruts and inequalities of surface, the vaggon is
subjected to severe triais by oblique and lateral
strains. Both waggon and harness in constant use
on a plank road by means of tiis steady -action and
diminished friction, will last longer than on ordinary
public roads.

Suppose -a fariner living some ten miles ont of
Detroit has 140 bushels of wiheat to take to market,
in his waggon, over common roads in the condition
in whiclh they geierally are. IHe would not ordina-
rily carry more than 35 bushiels at a load-the
weight of which at 60 ]bs the busiel is 2,100 lbs;
one would occupy so mucli time that lie could only
make one trip a day, and then ie would have to
make four trips and consume four days in convey-
ing his 140 bushels to markct-but if he could tra-
vel on a Plank road ie could carry the whole 140
bushels at one load; the weiaht of the whole at 60
lbs. the bushel is 4 tons and 400 ibs. How then
does the account stand ? Four trips over a com-
mon road will cost as follows: 4 days for himsell
and team at $1.50 a day, $6 00

One trip over a plank road, in one day is $1,50.
Toll both ways at 2 cents per mile -is $1,90.
Difference in favour of plank road is $4 10.
The first impression is very strong against being

taxed for travelling to market and great hosut.iy is
unaturally felt against the conîversion of a free into a
toil road, but this ari.es from not understanding the
advantages of a Plank Road.

The above calculation shows that the payment of
the 40 cents for toll is not in fact a tax out -of peck-
et but the cost of a privilege by which $4 10 are
saved. Money saved, is money. made-and in the
case above stated, the farmer takes 40 cents out of
his pocket and puis $4 50 in the place of it.

In the above calculation no notice is taken of the
cost of strengthening .the waggon because such cost
is more than made up by thie saviug in blacksmiths
and other mechanicC bills for repairing damages
which continually accrue on common roads and in

the greater duration of waggon .and harness.-
[Commercial Bulletin.

DRAxiN«G low lands will contribute to promote
health and profit. Generally speaking, our wet and
marslhy lands are the richest in organie matters, and
become the most profitable'to the owner, when tho-
roughly drained.-Buel.

FÀcors FOR AGRICULTUGRIsTs.-The exporte of
breadstuîffs from the.United States, Sept. 1 to Jan.
1, 1849, as coiopared with the same period ending
Jan. 1, 1848, are as.follows:

Flour, bhls. Meal, bbls. Wheat, bu. Corn, bu.
1848, 95,767 52,715 18,004 606,301
1849, 638,994 .45,193 854,005 5,078,712

Increase,543,22t7 '836,001 4,472,411

COUGH IN HORSEs.-In ·all disorders accompa
nied by a cough, the true cause shouldbe ascertain
ed. Sometimes the cough is-only a consequence of
a chronic or seated disease, as is the case in heaves,
&c. At other times it is symptomatic of recentin-
flammation of the mucuous membranes of the head
and glands about the throat. We have -found salt,
given freely, togetier vith an occasional dose of
saltpetre, to&be an excellent renedy in cases where
a herse has had the horse-ail. and the cough holds
on after the original disease seems to have gone.
For a dry, husky cough, not attended with the
heaves, green or laxative food, sucli as roots, or
mashes of scalded bran, in which is put the pulver-
ized' root of elecampane and lavage, lias been found
beneficial. If there should be found indications of
lcaves, put a spoonful of ginger, once per day, in his
provender, and allow him to drink freely of lime
water. Horses that are kept on musty hay will very
soon begin to cough. The best remedy for musty
hay cougli is, te change ·the diet to good, sweet
clover.-[Maine Farmer.

CLIrrING IloRsEs.-Observinga paragraph relative
to clipping horses, I beg to state that I have lately
been informed that the process injures the constitu-
tion of the horse in the long run, causing the animdl
to wear out sooner, notulitlstanding every care rnay
have been taken with him atthe finie of the operation
and subsequently ; aithough it is conceded that at the
time of clipping, the horse is t'iereby enabled to per-
form his work more easily, and also thrives better.-
[Agricultural Gazette.

CHOKED CATTLE.-Remîedy.-Tahe -any hind of
tube, say an elder or quill, and fill it with gun-pow-
der. Open the mouth, hold out the tongue, put the
tube as far downî as convenient, and blow the powder
from the tube into the thrnat. It will relax the pipe
and suffer the obstruction to pass on. Try it. 1l8,
BUFFINGTOn. Ilinmanville, March, 1849.

PLOWING BY STEA.-A steam plow has been
tried on a farm near Stratford, in England, b sta-
tionary engines at the extremities of the field, and
the experiment is said to have been satisfactory.
The engine is ten fet by six in bulk, portable with a
pair of horses, andi may be used for plowing, threuh-
ing, or for any purpose wlere power of the kind la
required.
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)itifixlt1t . .Broad, or Windsor Beans, do not succecd well in
this clihuate, the summer heat coming on them be-
fore they are podded, which causes the blossoms to

FIORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. drop off. The best soil to grow them in is a rich,
stiff clay, and on a northern border, shaded from the

We congratulate our readers on hie forma- midday sun; sow in drills two feet apart, the drills
lion of an IIoriiculiural Society in this City. two inches deep, and the seeds 3 inches asunder.
When the rapid progress of Upper Canada in Blood-Beei, Long, ami Turnip may be sown in a
population andi weuhhi is considered, the desir- good, rich, deop soui, about the first wek of May.
ableness of such an Institution, centrally situat- Draw drills about a foot apart and one inch deep ;
d, wili at once heeomc a , arent. Hlorticul - sow moderately thick ; when the plants are up

e,.îstrongçr thimi then ont to the distance of six inches
ture is the precursor and natural ally of Agi- from each other lu the rows.
eulture. Both art, depenrlont upon the soil, Broccoli and Canlifou-er require a deep, rich soil,
and are, m Cenmon, gevrneud by the safe o a cLyey nature. and highly manjred. To pro-
great principles or nturil havs. lence, wc duceey rvauliflo er, or broccoli the seed ought to
feel an.xious that oùit pul-1.t! should, as far be soun in a iot-hed, early in March, when the
as practicalie, mtfbit e both. While Agrii- plants are quite strong and hardy. . They may be
culture furishes the more common and neces- plamld out in the garden, about the middle of May.
sary-food for man. and is in anmost aIl countries Plant in rows. two feet square. The only kinds
the prncipal sorce af welth. Horticulture that will do well in this climate are the Early Lon-
thoins, pal li or Horticulture tdon Cauliflower, and Purple Cape Broccohi.
presents an endless vai;ty of' othier produc- iCb(_-,bt al n ae a csw n
lions, in vegetables, fruits, and flowers, which), Ca gbt al n ltmyb ov n

lime in May. The best situation for raising thew'hiie mai;y fthn îitor Iargely ta hiswhile m:n>y then1 m.tr alirge moe his plants is a rich, danp pirce of ground, partially
physical co ers more di- sbaded. teed sown in a situation of this kind is
rectly tend to 1cfresh1 lite spirit, and reform and not so subject to bc destroyed by the black flea.
olevate the taste. We conflidently anticipate a \Vhen the plantis are strong, they may be planted ont
large share o' publiu patronage ta this Socie- in rows, and managed the sanie as directed for
ty, as soon as is nerils bleome known, and canlinower. The bcst kinds f*or summer use arethe
shall always he happy to rgister its suc - Early York, Baîtrsea. and Vannaci ; for winter use
fui proceellings. The prvice of mmcbers' tick- the Drumîahead, Large Bergen, and Flat Dutch.
'ts has been jndici nsh plaeed low, 'wih a ioew .Cucvmbers may be sown in the open ground any
ta extend the graitictions and benefits of t i May. They reqmiire a good, rich sil. Sow

. . i bills, four fet apart. leavimg only three plants on
three annual Exhibhîtons, u bil are intended each hiL. The cucumber and melon vines are lia-
to be held as widelv as possible. Gentlemen's ble Io bc attacked by a vellow fly or bug. Soot,tickets, 5s Ladi s' do. 2s. 6d. The lbilow- charcoal dust, or soap suds, applied ta the plants,
ing are the ofliee-le'arers for the ensuing year :will assist in keeping them off.

Patron-Tl Ch i .Ce. Musk and Water Melons may also bo sown at the
President-Mr. Jusik e Drr per. . same lime, taling care to sow the different kinds a
Vice-Presidenti~-r. .Juiec Sullivan, Mr. Sheriff1 good distance apart from eaci other, as they are apt

Jarvi.x, and Mr. Wmn. Baldwin. to mix. Plant in huils, six feet square,leavingonly
Directrs-Mrv. G ~e Allan. Mr. George Buckland, itrec plants on each bill. When the plants have

Dr. W. Nicol, Mir. 11. Y. Ilind,and Mr. Collir. grown about six inches, stop or pinich ont the top of
ecret y-Prol'es r Croft, Kina'. Collea! the lcading shoot ; whiich will niake the plants throw

out lateral ahon, n which you may expect tohave
fruit

BRIEF IINTS ON SOWING AND RATSING Cazrrùt..-Tie most suitable ground for growing
CULINARY VEGETABLES. carruls is a deep, rich soil, that bas been well manur-

ed the previons year. Sow any time this month, in
Most kinds of secds grow more freely if soaked drills one foot apart. and one inch deep. When the

in soft wat, r from 12 to 48 iours before son ing. carrots are up, thin them ont, four inches apart, and
Seeds of a liard nattire, such as blood-bot., tmatng<l kcep the gr ound free from weeds. ie kinds that
wurtzel, nasturtinm, &c., often fait from nant of arc gecnerlly suwn in the gardon are, the Early
attention ho this circontance. Rolling the ground, Horn, Long Orange, and Red Stîrrey ; for field cul-
after sowing, is 1 er beeficial, and wiil assist in ture the White Behian and Altringham. The pro-
making th s.eds vegetate more frectiv. Welre a duce ofone atcre of field carrois, when properly cul-
roller is itot at hand, il, may bc done ith the back tivated, may be rated at fron 500 to 800 bushels. In
of a spade. cultivating them on the field system, the drills ought

Kidney, or French Beans, nay be planted any to be two feet apart, and the carrots thinned out, at
lime this month (May), in drills two inches deep; least, twelve luches asutnder.
the beans two inches from eaci other; the drills Celiel.-This vegetable iz much esteemed as a
about 18 inches apart. If a regular succession is salad. It requires considerable attention to grow it
required, sow a few every two weeks, from the 1st to perfection. To have carly celery the seed re-
ot May to the 1st of July. |quires to bc sown in a hot-bed, in the mionth of
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March; for winter celery, the sced may be sowniii spring. For summer use, seed of round spinach
the open ground, nny lime before the middle of May. may be sowu from May b Jnly. It rcquires a rich
Sow on a small bed of fine, rich) carth ; bent the bed soi!. Soiv in drills, one foot apart.
down with the back of t.he spade; sift a little fine Tonatos are mucli cultivatcd for their fruit. To
'sarth over the seed ; shade the bed with a mat or have tli carly, the sord shold be sowu in a hot-
loard until the plants begin to appear. Celery plants bcd, early iii Marcb. When the plants are a gond
ought to be pricked out into a nursery-.bed as S ze, and th sprig frosts are over, plant tasm out
they are two or three inches high. Cnt their roots il the gardon ; lot the plants bo four fect apart.
and tops a little, belore planting ; water them well, Plant on a south borde'r, ruîar a fonce aud thcy will
and shade thein from the sun until they begin t> produce abundance or fruit.
grow. Let then remain in the iursery-bed about bcstsort for the gardon is thcEarly
one month, after which they will bc fit to trans- White Stone. which may bc sown froin thw, middle of
plant into the trenches. Tho best sort of soil to 1ay to the end of Augna. Soiv in drills, fifteen
grow celery in is a deep, rich loam, and in an incles apart and in ont tle plants 10 cinht luches
open part of the garden. Mark out the trenches F'id trnlpi. suCl as Swvl'dî,h, Aber-
a foot wide, and three feet betsveen each trench. Yellow, &C , may h' sou-n in drilîs, two feet
Dig the trenches one foot deep, laying the carth aPartý about the middlo of May. Whiîo Globr, Fit
equally on each side. Pt threc or four inches Norfolk and Red Round vili do to abolt the
lee!) of well rotted manure into the bottom of niddllo J Turnips are vcry subjoct to bc
eaci trench ; put a little of the surface-soil over enton by me bluelt flea. A good renody iS 10 steep
the manure ; dig it well up, incorporating the soil
well with the manure ; dress the plants, hy cuttin t
ofY the long leaves and thle ends of the roots. plant e
Plant in single rows, along the centre of each
trench, allowing six inches between each plant. Yonge Street Nursery, April 21,1849.

T oater ahere m tI, aid shade thero frot the sufru
oitil tt n plants beginh to grow. li thearuhi papn be
celery, great cure ustould be orldn net ta feover an

in harrt of tae plantas.pr and thin o . sIo ei n

an DYr Fidd TurnIs. Sch as SEd.,h br

Lelluce is easily raised from seed, which may be
sown fron the 1st of April to the end of June. If
good headed lettuce is wanted, the plants should heo
transplanted ont on a rich piece of grounid, in drills,
12 inches apart, and six inches in the drill. The
Malta, Green Coss, and Victoria Cabbage are the
mîxost suitable kinds to sow, as they iead without,
tying up.

Onios.-The yellow and large red are the best
for a general crop. The ground for onions should
lie Well prepared, by digging in plenty of well-rotted
mnanure. The seod may be sown from the middle of
April to ti middle of May. Sow in drills, one inch
deop and 12 inches apart. When the young onions
are up, thin them out to the distance of three
inches apart.

Parsnips require a deep, rich soil. Sov in drills,
one inch deep, and the drills 15 inches apart. Culti-
vate the saine as directed for carrots.

Radishes should nut be sown inî the open airsoon-
er than the middle of May. They require a deep,
sandy soil, that has been well culhivated andI manur-
cd tie pre ious year.

Rhubarb is a perennial plant. and may be raised
from seed. Sow about the middle of Mav. When
the plants are one year old, tlhey should be trans-
planted nto a very deep, rich soi!, in rows three feet
apart. The foot-stalks of the leaves should not b
cut util the plants are two years old.

Salisfqi is an excellent. vegetable. The roots,
wIen properly cooked, resemble oysters in flavour.
The seed may be sown from the 1st of April to the
niddle of May. They require the saine kind of soil

and cultivation as directed for carrots.
Spinach is an useful vegetable, and very'hardy.

Seed sown in the month of September will stand over
the winter, and come in for early greens in the

If the admiration of the beautifuul things of nature
lias a tendency to soften and retine the character, the
culture of then has a still more powerfuil and abiding
inflnence. It taies the form of an alfection. The
seed which we have nursed, the troc o' our planting,
under whose shade wc sit with deligh:, are to us as
living, loving friends. li proportion to the care we
have bestowed on then is the wai.-hdi of our regard.
They are also gentle antd persuasive teachers of His
goodness who causeli the sun to shine and the dew
to distil ; who forgets not the tender buried vine
amid the snows and ice of wvinter, but bringeth forth
tie root, long hidden from the eye of man, into ver-
nal splendor or anutmnal fruniage.

The lessons learned among the works of nature
are of pectliar valto in tly pret age. The rest-
lessness and din of the railroad priciples, which per-
vaide its operations, and the spirit of accumulation
whicli threatns to corroîde over> generouàs sensibiity,
are modilhd by the sweet fienldshîip of the quiet
plants. 'I'lhe toil, the hurry, tle speculation, the
sudden reverse whîich markb our oewî inues, beyond
any that have preceded them, reiider it particularly
salutary for us to heed thle adn,îiii.ioii of our Saviour,
and taIe instruction from the lilis of the fiuld, those
peaceful denizens of thc bounty of heaven.

Horticulture lias b ,en pr'-monced,biy medical men,
as salntary to heal h, and to cheerfulness of spirits ;
and it would seem that this theory iight be sus'ain-
ed, by the placid and happy countenlances of those
wio tise it as a relaxation from the excitement of
business, or the exhaustion of study. And if ho
who devotes his leisure to the culture of the works
of nature benefits himself, he who beautifies a gar-
dei for the eye of th- commuinity is surely a public
benefactor. He instils into th bosoi of the man of
the world, panting with the gold fevergentlethoughts,

1ý7HORTICULTURE.
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which do good like a medicine. He cheers the de-
-sponding nvalid, and makes the eye of the -child
-brighten vith a more intense happiness. He fur-
mishes pure aliment for that taste which refines char-
-acter and multiplies simple pleasures. To those
who earn their substance by laboring on his grourids,
he stands in the light of a'benefactor. 'The':lrid of
industry which lie promote is favourable-te simpli-

of the above-named infections, especially for diarr-
hoai fully -concurs in the foregoing estimate of its
value. .He considers it also excellent as a preserve.
-,{Michigan Farmer.

ON THE CULTIVATION OF THE
. STRAWBERRY.

for many years, been considered almost a specific
-remedy."

These opinions are confirmed by other testimony.
Renrick, in his Anerican Orchardist, says, "From
the black currant a jelly is made, of considerabie
medicinal eflicacy: a wiine is also made from tham,
which possesses far superior medicinal virtues to
port wine. The jelly has been highly recommended
for disorders of the throat, and as a necessary article
in the stores of ships sailing to the East Indies. A
liquor is prepared from the black currant, which, Mr.
Forsyth states, is possessed of great ruedicinal effi-
cacy in obstinate coughs, &c. The currantsfor this
purpose are bruised, and, being placed in a jar, whis-
key or any other species .of alcohol is poured over
them; the jar isthen covered close fur a fo.rtnight;
after this, the liquor is strained and bottled."

The jelly from the black currant is further de,
scribed as baing fine for the table, and the wine as of
peculiar.flgvour, wic uothose long accustomed to
ita use,.is delectable.

A friend of ours, who has many years ,ade iuse
pf this currant in his family,.as a remedy %for some

Do not interfere with the leaves, unless yotu
find any withered, when they can be of no
further use. On the heahhiness and long-cen-
tinuance of the foliage this year, vill depend
the strength and fruitfulness of your plants next
season. We explained the reason of this in a
recent paper, " On Asparagus," and need not go
over the same ground again. Another reason
why leaves should be allowed to remain on the
strawberry plants was stated by a writer in the
" Gardeners' Chronicle," some time back ; they
preserve the ineipient fruit-buds from frost during
the winter. It has been found that very severe
winters are followed by failures in strawberries,
caused by the attacks of frost on the crowns;
consequently, the protection of the foliage may be
a matter of importance. A good dressing of
rotten manure may be supplied, either laid on the
surface, or slightly forked in. The roots of the
plant must on no account be interfered with. In
making ziew beds, let the ground be trenched to
the depth of twe feet, at least, and well mixed with
rotten .dung. When the soil is settled, put down

-cýty and virtue. WiLh one ü[ the seett Osof Persons who expend no scientific -knowledge or
-our mother }arid, we may say,- care on their gardens are constantly complaiming
- Praise to the sturdy spadè, of failures with their strawberries. The wonder

.And patient plough, and shepherd's simple crook; really is, not that they should often be disap-
And let the light mechanic's tool be hailed pointed, but that they should ever succeed.-
'With honour, which, encasing, by the pover Were it not for the vis medicatrix natunr, which
Of long companionship, the labourer's hand, so often helps men ont of their scrapesand blunders,
Cut off that hand, with ail its world of nerves, in spite of thoir ignorarrce, many gardens would
From a too busy commerce with the hoart." produce no fruit at ail. The treatment of the

-Lady's Book. stravberry is often at variance with every physiolo-
--. gical -principle. The plants are the runners of old

USES OF THE BLACK CURRANT. stodls, which have remained in the same spot for
many years ; the beds are allowed to be smothered

The Black English Currant is represented to have with weeds, after the crop is gathered, until, in
.qualities that entitie it to extensive propagation. A the autumn, a scythe mows off the whole pro-

minri ne xno hf.o boon m.anuntctured fron it, which duce-weeds, leaves, and sometimes crowns, in
is celebrated for its medicinal properties. The Ros- one promiscuous heap. In this saube qui peut
ton Medical Examiner, quoted by Fessendei, said of style, the bed iL left to the chanlces of another
this \vine, "It bas ail the good properties of the best year,, and a dressing of dung completes the
Port, without any uf its haiting or consbtipating ef- annual process. It cannot be wondered at, that
fects. We could name several instances,-were, in after this summary treatment the crop should
great debility and exhaustion, .after protracted and be poor in quantity and quality, contrasted, in-
severe fever, and fromn other causes, nothing else deed, in every respect w ith that of a more thought-
could be thought of or taken vith pleasure or ad- fut cultivation. Autumn is the time to clear off
vantage, in which this wine proved grateful to the ail runners and weeds from old beds, and to
palate, and nost friendly to the stonach ; in which, make new ones ; that is, if weeds have been
indeed, it vas the principal neans of conducting the allowed to grow, and runners to accumilate, neither
patient to heailth and strength. Its exilbtion has of which will be the case iii a well managed
-been attended withu rermarkable success in the early garden. IIowever, many amateurs sadly neglect
stages of cholera and dysentery; and again in the these common-place matters, -in attending dahlias
Jatter stages of these diseases, after the syrnptoms of and other fancy things; and in their case the
.inflammation or febrile excitement had ceased. .t only remedy is, to clear the plantations at once.
has been strikingly remedial in the low stages of Carefully remove all runners, and where the plants
typhoid and bilious fever. We have not room to are too thick, some may be dug up, or portions
enumerate many other morbid affections, in which of the crown taken away, to allow ingress to
this wine has proved useful. In sore throat, it has the sun and air.



plants, in rows, three feet apart, and half-a-yard number to five or six in each hill. A few weeks later,
distant from each other. Nothing is gained, but a second ploughing should take place, tuqrning the earth
much is lost by close planting. There should be towards the vine, when a broad, flat hill should be form-
room to walk between the rows, and it will be seenî ed slightly hollowing in the middle, so as to receive and
that three feet is scarcely enough to allow , this. retain the water supplied by irrigation or from the fall of
Each plant should be isolated, if the finest pro- ramas. Afier this, no farther attention is required ex-
duce is wanted. Light, air, and solar heat will thus cept in keeping down the weeds, and in guarding againat
be supplied in the largest possible quantities, with worms.-[American Agriculturist.
tho most beieficial results. The plants themselves CULTIVATION CF CELERY.should have been trained in a nursery bed, early in
the season; and if they have been so treated, they T-d
will now be a goud size. Remove them with The kinds of celery (Apium graeoliens dtdce)
balls of earth, su a: to disturb their growth as httle prefnerable for general culture, are thoe known by
as possible. But if you have made no provision [talian," ndLarge ofolow Upright," and t" e C m Solid-
for new plantation., yuu mnut take up vith a trowel -tali r H Uprigt," aIl of whit may be raised from
the strongest cf your belf-routed plants from the old tae inrh ale f nrth erased from
beds. Fix every plant fimnly, and your work is done, seeds, sown mthe middle and northern'states, with
unless you like to put a little short litter, to pro- slight forcing, from March till the first or second
tect them from the frobt. Thus treated, a bed of week m May. One ounce of seed is sufficient for
strawberries will bear a little fruit next year, and a 10,000 plants, and may be sown in drills 6 inehes
full crop the year after. Two full crops is as apart, in hot beds, or rich mellov borders, after the
much as should be expected froma any strawberry manner of cabbages, waterig moderately m dry
plant, and after that the beds Jhould be destroyed. veather both before and after it is up. As soon as
By making a freli plantation every year, yot will the plants are 2 or 3 inches high, they may be trans-

y planted 3 or 1inches apart, in asunny situation, intoalwvays be supplied, and not run the risk of being lne r4inhsaat unystain t
aiash upid n otraters fbin t tempory beds, formed of old hot-bed dung, or weil-laughed at for expecting fruit from plants which, rtor beds, fore, of old hot-e furg, ofitl

inte omo ous o vet, ae eom arc rottod stable manure, mnixed withi one-fourth of itsru the comm n eurse ofevents, have become bar- bulk of fimely pulverized earth. These beds shoilldreii.-[Gardeiers' Chroîuicle. be laid 6 or 7 inches thick on a plot of ground having
a surface made hard by compression, or one that has

CULTIVATION OF MELONS. fnot been broken by the spade or the plough, in order
There are many vanetes of the melon (Cucumis te prevent the pushing of tap roots, and thereby pre-

melo,) of which the best may be considered ns "kîil vent the celery from running to seed, before the fol-

mnan's Nettled," the - Green-fleshed Citron," the lowig sprng. The nnrsing plants should be
Green-fllebhed Nutmeg," the " Large Yellow Cau- watered daily until they have taken root, and as often

taloup;' the Green-fle!ied Persui;' the " Musk-scent- afterwards as the dryness of the weather may re-
ed," and the " Pineapple." Of these, the first thrce are quire.
generally cultivatrd throughout the United States, and When the plants have acquired a height of 6 or
abound in our markets for at least thrce nonths in the 8 inches, they may be removed, in monthly succes-
year. It is already known tc nany of our readers that sion from June until September, into a soil rather
this city is greatly indebted for this luxury to several moist, and rich in vegetable mould, but not rank
families of the name of Bergen, who annually cultivate from new or unrotted dnng. Previous to the last
somie hundred acres, near Gowanus, Long Island, and transplanting, the ground should be thoroughly
at Shrewsbury, New Jersey. Aihhough not a sure crop, worked with the spade or plough, to a deptIf of 12
we have been informed that an acre <f their land, well or 18 inches, according to the nature of the soil, andtilled, will yield from $100 to $400 worth of melons in tlen divided into trenches f2 inches deep, 18 inchesa seasoen. wide, and 4 feet apart from centre to centre. TheThe soit bebt suiteti for the nuelua, in open culture, us trenclîes should aext ho fiiled, 9 inches deep, with aa light, sandy loan, similar to that of the southernly end
of Long Island and the adjacentbhores of New Jersey. compost of well-rotted dung, mixed with onc-fourth
Tlie ground should be ploughed or paded, fron twelv of its bulk of strong sandy loam. The plants should
to eiglteen inches deep, and well pulverized with a lar- be taken up from the nursery beds, with as much
row or rake. The proper season for sowing is at the soil as will conveniently adhere te their roots, and
tine the peach tree is in bloom ; for if you planted car- after removing the side shoots from the stems, they
lier, there would be fear of their being eut off by frosts. mao be set, by hand, 9 or 10 inches apart in the
The seeds may be sown in broad hills, 18 inches in di- centre of eaci trence, watering them as often as the
aneter, and 5 feet apart from centre to centre,eachsup- weather may require, until they are ready to be
plied with a shovelful of well-rotted stable or barn-yard earthed up.inanure, In order to guard against accidents, at least As the plants in the trenches rise from 10 te 15
20 seeds should be scattered un a hill, whicli slonld he inches high, you may commence " landing," orcovere with finely-puavsrpzed earlh at about the sane I "earthing," them up for blanching; but never dodeptithis hile they are wet. In the first two mould-

Soon after the plants are up, and begin to show their ings, the the ar should be sparingly rased to thesecond leaves, they nay be weeded with a hoe, and a istem, formin a sli-ht ridge on each side of theportion of them thinned out, still leaviag enough to guard stas, forming a solht reci ae f te
against accidents or the depredation of worms. In the rows, and leavmg a hollow te receive the fuît bene-
co-se of the summer, before the vines begin to spread, fit of the waterngs or ain. When the plants be-
two lrrows should be run between the rows, witha come strong enough te bear a mould 6 inches in
cultivator or plough, turning the earth directly from the height, the earth may be drawn up equally on each
plants, which should be freed of weeds, and reduced in side, preventing it as much as possible fron falling
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into the liearts of the plants by keeping closely to.
gother tlie outer lea ts. This muay bedoue by tying
together long bands of bass mnahting, fastening one
end to the outer plant in the row, tiien passing it to
the next plant, giving it a turn round the leaves,anmd
so on tii the rowv is complte. When tIe mouldinr
is finished, the string nav be unravelled and used for
the next ria'. Theopi ai if ion of (tarilhing up should
he repeatcd o ic ta i ce a Iorlnwiglt, unult the plant 1
't0 read àgr il.'. , gralui 1. dailianlmsing i mte breadth
of the top kt, il riige. niaitil it is drawn at last to a
point ncar tlhe tips of the plants.

The celury iiinnde d to be preserved during wi:iter
should be unarth'd in cut eti' close to the roots.
A ridge of earth shoiildè ne'xt b>' f'ormed of a heiglt
correspoiidmiug to ih h-nghil of the heads, which
should be plaemel t'a'aiol ioi earbh other up and down
the sides ut tie rize. Mlor' raih imay then bec
banked againt ibt e heads. and the operanion alter-
nately repeaied util Vu disp of the whole crop.
If the celery ihus prejpared bli able to suffer fromfrost, the surface of tht deposit should be covered
with a laver ol litter ori straw' froim 3 t:>9 inches thick,
which inay b> removed as fast as the heads are duî
up for use. [--Ameican A gric ilturist.

SALT s A G.u:ns IIANuRE.-I can stronglyrecommnd a dres-ifng o' thbis inanure (except on
very stifT land.) To grow asparagus and scakale mii
perfection, it is r'ntial, and I ind a general im-
provement efi"ected hy is uine the builk anti quality
of our culiuary crops ; à also destroys snails and
other insects. For general crops, about a lb. to the
square yard vill b- sut'icient; this should be sprin-
kled evenlv nv.r th" ground % hen it i. bare and if

After bning vell planted they should be neatly
tied to stakes, and have the ,urtface of the ground
around them clca'ned and lioened every two or
three weeks durinr the g'rowir season. With such
care, it is surprisng hov soon trees attain size and
fruitf*tulness ; and without this care they had better
never be )laited.

By way of answering several correspondents in
regard to di,tanc.', we, suibjtin tie following table,
% hMiî according to oar ve.p riene is about right, in
general.

Form.

Standard,
Pyramid,
llwarf,
Standard,
Pyramid,

Dwarf,
Standard,
P>yramid,
Dvf.bushe.
Standard,
Iyramid,
Standard,
lyrainid,
Standard,
Dwarf,

Nectarines ,, -
Quinces, Standard,

, Pyrainid,

Stocks. Distances

Commun, 30 to40 ft.
CoinnorDoucain 10to 12..
Paradise, 6

12
Quince,

azzard, I 20
Mahaleb, 10 :
Plum, l18 .

Peach, i 18

Plum, 9 .I >eacli or Plum, 18 .,
Il11lum, 10 ,,

,, 10 ,,
12 ,.

dry,~ ~ ~ folelidry, forked ii immdiat'v. To the crops of seakale 1 Currants, . . . . . . . . . 4 feet.
and asparagus twice this'qiantity nay be given ; it Gooseberries, . . . . . . . 4
shoîuld be spread over the beds in winter, or early Raspherries. ...... 3
spring, and either f'orked in at once or left to be dis- -Gen. Par.
solved by the rain.-[Agricultural Gazette. WASII FoR FRUIT TErs. --Take equal parts, by

neasure, of groun:l plastr of Paris, soft soap, and green
TRE E' E PLANTVING. cow dung; dilute them with water to the consistency

of comnon white wash: and apply the mixture to the
Wo eed ~~~trunks and large branchs of the trees with a mop orof tee hardly urge upon planters, the necessity bruzh. This will not only have a tend'ney to destroyo to utmost care in every particular. 'I lie ground or ward off insects, but render the trees more healthyshould be thoroughly prepared. In ail cases itshould and fruitful.

be, as we have oftenii said, trenched or subsoil ExPERIENT WITi ASPARAGUS-Tie London Gar-ploughed, and prop?rly eihJ, s» that the young deners' Clhronicle gives the following nethod of growingroots niay spread out freely on ail sides, and fmnd asparagus at Nice. Take a quart wine bottle, invert itabundant nourishiment. I' people were half so zeal- over an asparagas root just rising from the ground, and
ous i th propur prepar.titin of the ground, in the secure it tu it, place by three t The asparagus
planting well, and in tLe after cultre of trees, as will grow up lato the interioi of the botle, and being
thley arc la eigr tree. o r ze, they would stiimalated by unusual heat and nuisture, will speedily
find tiîuc labour. rnchi more successtuîl and profita- fill it. As soan as this his taken place, the bottle must
ble iu the end. Many we have know>n to utterly be broken, when the azi aragus wili be founnd to have
refuse to pht a tree because waas not so tal that forned a'thick head cf tend r,delicakt shoot., alleatable,
the " cows could not reach its branches." Suc and as compact as a cauliflower.
persons have much to learn about trees. CUTTINGS and grafts, when sent to a long distance,

The well-informed, careful cultivator cares but should be enveloped in pieces of oil cloth. This
little for size, if lie gets a good, hlealthly, well-grown preserves thom from the action of the air.
plant of the rihlt sort, The parchaser of youno. TIE BEET ROOT was first brought from the shores
trees has the advantage of shaping them to his own of the Tagus, and was cultivated in gardons, on ac-
taste and coienceand this is a conaideratin count of its elegant leaves and the ricli red color of
of some consquence. its roots, two hundred years before it found a place

The careful treatnent of the ROOTS is another im- on our tables as an esculent luxury.
portant point. They Abould neither be bruised, bro- NEvER. grumble at vhat you cannot prevent ; you
ken, nor exposed to the air until they get dried. have 4o riglit to grumble at what you can prevent.
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illl.-ki,:- aný Q3cuicral £ircXilce. p1ose tlîat any improvernent, Cspecially ii doinestie eco-
nomy, wvlici more or icss influences ail, F-houtd emna-
inte front toe ho lire likeiy to bc affectcd by

MR. SHERIFF RUTTAN'S LECTURES ON ils operation.
VEN71LATON. '«I have inyseif, for mnany year.q, becetianxiontiv look-VENTILATION. ing for, and cxpectingoe di-ovry y whic the en-

ornions consumiption of fii), to wlnch under our present
Wc have perused with much pleasure this usefil systein of heatin! our ilwelling., w a ohhîgel to ïib-

publication, on a most important subject. No one cit init bc prvventtd. But % ha t wa, every bodys
amî reflect on the necesaity of a conitant suply of in tiii4 az; ici ail otleà inwite to havebee aood'sbusiness, and not everi nu11 atvenpî lins
pure air, to the heal Ih and comfort of man, without until uow bcen made.
perceiving the general want of an adequate provi- l was in tue cour" ofniy experinenîs for te eco-
sion for the accomplismlnt(îit-of that purpose, in oni, for te lasi few Yt-ar1, lias en-
dwelling-houses and public institutions. How fre- tue ipottet t,'at t li.-ipIc to le ia th
qiently are large numbers of children huddled toge- saving gf fuel wis t/ii by ii-h alone a sYster
ther in low-pitched school-rooms, without any other cf ventilation cou'( bc carkd ont! S- tai, nfter ail.
ineans of ventilation than what cati be efl'ected (and k appears ia tiis as in ailier intaacs wiere thc truc
that is oftentimes very small) by opening the door or PflhCiples of philosophical enqkiîy have been pursucd.-

;viîdo~s, iatlîo atsote sasonseo Lt yea r iNature proves ierz-eif te tuost scietiic agenit !"Windows, a mnethod ait somie seasos of the ya
dangerous or impracticable. The wihole question is FIREPROOF BUILDINGS.
one fraught with interest to every lumaxan being,
and we look upon those wlo urge its claims, and
endeavour to promote ils practicability, so as to mbeet
the actual wants of society, as among the real bene- happet, and tleir great destructiveîess, ii tic tovts
factors of their kind. cnd villages of luis wooden couatrv, render iL not

Mr. Ruttan lias invented and patented an appara- i
tus for the double purpose of warming and ventilat- cel iootn t lat i ail of ertios, ve
ing, and, we are intîormed, with success. There can
be no doubt thtat the common way of warming praclicable precaution siotid le takutu 10 avoid ex-
dvelling-houses in this country is both wasteful as posure. In towns and ciles especially, bleclis of
regards fuel, and injurious to heaith. Whteile Mr. bîtdirîg should bc as teatly lireproof as possible.
Ruttan's plan would appear to diminislh material 'y
the former, it would inquestionably be highly pro-
motive of the latter. We cannot but regret that this London MechaniLà' cuuitaiîi. aulne hitL
useful little work, which consists of two Lectures viich may be of use te our City readors
that the author delivered before the members of the Ait interesting paper on tiis sibject hy Mr. ]raid-
Mecianiics' Institution at Cobourg, should hiavebeei wood, tue Superintendett of the Lotdon Fite Establisi-
printed merely for private distribution. Sa inport- ment, %vas rend iast week nt the Intiiuiion of Civil
ant a subject, treated with so muchi clearness and Engineers. Tue autiîornalyscd tue evidence as to te
ability, oughît, we think, to have been fully brought capnbility cxhibited hy cast ami wrougit iron beams for
before the public ; an object, ve trust, the author susîaining weights where tluy were exposed b aîy ex-
will not lose siglt ot, vien lhe has completed his treme changes of tenpeturc. li dcinonstratcd, by
original design. We extract the following para- n

grapus romtlîel)rfiie, wtic ~vil sow tîrlîad been desîroyed by fire, tuat orcasionaliy the lem-graphis from the preface, which will shiowi our prtr ntecnlgaino ag uligrs
author's views of the nature and importance of the pt tis
task lie lias so ably performed; and we may lere- o o p
after furnish our readers with extracts from the vorki a
itself, that have a peculiar bearing on important mat- he so afey tuli ntd e r rno
ters of domestic economy :i-es cause a ferfii mss of life; as in mnny of the se-

"Tnr. subject of tlc fullowing Lectures, although a t
matter of the uttmost concern to the whole world, ap- persons ctnpicyed on the >Ivptot the upper
;ears to have engaged little of the attention of man- fours, and if tie luwcr beituis gaie %%ay, the îule
kind. One reason for this may be, that the intportance v bc
of breathing a pure attmosphere lias never been, until bcams resibted tire soite tine, and illo%%<Jdtite for the
within the last fe-w years, cither properly untierstood or tamates le escape. Another point wli the nutior
ils necessity enforced. Another reason amy be found contilercd had not been sufficieatly insisted on was the
in the diffidence vith whici every person, who might Jeraagenent of the brickwork by the expanion of tue
be really capable of rightly thinking upon the sbjeect, iron beams nt li letperaîcres, and its sudden con-
would approach a matter so purcy scientific, inll' traction on the application of cold wattrh; an alto
face of the great names which are connected with it from the niortar becoming completely pîlvcrizcd by the
either directly or indirectly, in various countries. But excessive tient, instances of whicli have been known te
the principal reason, it appears to me, is that those set- occur. The folowung were tue prunctples on vhich Mr.
entific mere, whose attention may have been attracted Fairbaiîn lad propobed to cuastruct fte-pruuf buildings.
by, and vho have been capable of investgating the Tue whole of the buildingS to bu coîîîpusedof incom-
subject, have, for the most part, been inhabitan's of bustible mattrials, such as irua, Stone, or brick. Q.
Auch climates as stand in less need of the ventilation of Tîat every opcniag or crevice commuaicaring viti the
their dwellings. Neerssity, it is commonly said, is the external atnozphere be kepi ciosed. 3. An isolatcd
miher of invention, And it. is thè-efore uatural ho sup- Iatone or ron staircase te b aaehed to eyery stery, and
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to be fumished with a line of water pipes communient- cd. The plant blossoms early in the spring,
ing with the mains in the street. 4. The different and the leaves soon die off, leaving the root-
warehouses to be divided by strong partition walls, and .t .
no more openmgs to be made than arc absolutely neces. stock whh a number (6 to 20) of small tubers,
sary. 5. That the irun culumn', beaims, and brick arch- '>ry slightly attached to it, just undcr the sur-
es bc of a strengtli sufficient not only to support a con- face of the soil. They are so lightly attached
tinuous dead pressure, but also to resist the force of to the stock, that a heavy rin will readily
impact to which they are subject. Lastly. That in or- aate th a iavi ind occur a
der to prevent the colunns fron being melted, separate thcrn; and if a violent ind oceur at
a current of cold air be ntroduced into the hollow the same time, they may easily be blown
of the columns from an arched tunnel under the about over the field ; or, if the water should
floors. Mr. Brnidwood argued that there could be cellect, and forn an inundation, these tubers
no doubt, if the second principle could no de- may, of cours, b carried by the floods to loca-fcated by carcîessý,ncs in leaving n door or a window maye of cors e plantrite bv t flood to a
open just at the time wlen a fire occurred. The fifth lities where the plant itself is not known to
principle showed that Mr. Fairbairn had nut laid suflici- exist. In fact, it has been stated that their
ent stress on the loss of strengtlh to the iron consequent bodies are never found except in places to
on an increase of temperature t and the last principle, which thev may have been carried by floods,
it was thought, would not be likely to answer the pur- althouah other observers have found them in
pose, as a specinen of 1 å inch cast-iron pipe, on being o
heated in the centre, wait both ends open, and a current the streets of a y ellage, and on the top of linen
of air pas.ng threugh it, gave way, on one end being spread out in bleaching grounds, a circum.
held in a vice, and the other pulled with slight force by stance which can scarcely be accounted for,
the hand, after an exposure of only four minutes in the unless we suppose them to have been carried
fire. For these reasonsand others,îthenauthorsubnitted .
that large buildings containing considerable quantities of Up by the wmd.
combustible goods, and constructed on the usual system, A number of other bodies, however, similar
werc not practically fire-proof; and that the only con- in appearance to grains of corn, have occasion-
struction which would render such building safe, would
be groined brick arches, supported by pillars of the sane ally been found ; sucm, for instance, as the
material laid in cement. The author was also of opin- peronica
ion that the loss by fire would be much reduced if ware- hedcrofolia, &c. &c. The seeds of the latter
houses were built of a more inoderate size, and separated plant seen to have been beaten out of the cap.
fronîeach other by strong partition walls, instead of being sules by the heavy rain, while the plant itself,
constructed in immense ranges, into which. when fire having become dry and withered, at the time
lad once penetrated, it set at defiance all the efforts to the phenonenon was observed, had been car-extingu ish it."-[Athenz-ceîn Report. ried off; or ve may suppose the seeds to have

SCIENTIFIC NOTICES. been transported from the spots where the plants
-grew, by the winds ; as we have a number of

No. Il. instances on record (vide Kamtz' Meteorology)
The second form of precipitate that we will of fruits and seeds being so carried fron one

mention is the so called corn-rain, which is no place to another.
more of atmospheric origin than the sulphur, or Lichens are sometimes carried up into the
golden-rain, described in our last paper. It is air by gusts of wind, and deposited at a distance,
frequently observed, in some parts of Europe, m immense quantities, as has been several
that after heavy rains the fields are found times observed in Persia.
sprinkled with bodies which in shape faintly RAINS OF ANIMALS.
resemble a grain of corn, but are much larger. It lias often been stated that small fish, frogs,
These substances, when examined, were found caterpillars, &c., have fhllen from the clouds;
to consist principally of the same body that en- and this must be explained on the supposition
ters largely into the composition of all kinds that they have either been carried up into the
of grain, namely, starch ; and hence, as they air by violent gusts of wind, or else that the
are supposed to have fallen with the rain, the rain has brought them forth from their retreats.
phenomenon became known under the name of Every one who lias lived in the country, in
corn-rain. These grains are sometimes round, England, mùst have noticed the swarms of
more generally oval or conical, and are usually young frogs which are oflen found on the road-
under an inch in length, and from one-twelfth sides, after a warm rain, in thè spring. We
to one-sixth of an inch in diameter. They need not suppose that these animais have fallen
taste mealy and sweet, but have a sharp, burn- from the atmosphere, but merely that the warm
ing sensation in the mouth. rain lias assisted their development, and broughit

On being examined, by botanists, they were them out.
immediately recognised as the roots of a plant We have also authentie accounts of fish hav-
called Ranunculus Ficaria, or Ficaria Ran- ing fallen from the clouds, more especially in
unculoides, which grows in great abundance places near the sea-coast ; but these must have
in several parts of Germany, where this been carried up with the water by whirlwinds,
phenemenon lias been most frequently observ- and may be transported some considerable dia.
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tance in the air before they fall, by violent$

That caterpillars should sometimes appear to
fall from the air, evidently arises from their
being carried by the winds from the trees on
which they sometimes swarm in such immense
numbers.

RAINS OP BLOOD.

It has frequently happened that drops of a'
liquid resembling blood has been observed on
troads, rocks, the roofs of buildings, and other
places. The surface of the ground has often
been found covered with patches of a blood-
red substance: and tha ivater in ponds and
ditclies frequently acquires a similar colour.
This phenomenon, which in the dark ages was
regarded with superstitious horror, and gener-
ally considered as the precursor of some -4read-
ful calamity, has of late years, through scien-
tific research, become susceptiblesof avery sim-
ple explanation ; and it has been found that it
is produced by several causes, which have not
the most rbmo e connection vith the science of
so cal-ed -ioodZain drops arc producod by a
species of batterfly, which, when emerging
from its chrysalis, emits a few drops of a red
liquid ; and as these insects occur in immense
numbers in some years, the marks whiclh they
leave will have the appearance of drops ef rain ;
but, as might be expected, these drops are ob.
served, just as often as not, in places to which
the rain itself could not possibly penetrate.

The red colour of the ivater in ponds and
ditches, and even in large lakes, and the colour
of patches on the surface of moist earth, are
owing, in some cases, to living animals of the
lower classes; and m others, to plants. Thus,
the colour of the water is often caused by
myriads of a peculiar kind of water flea, Dap-
linia pulex ; or by immense numbers of an
Infusorion, named by Ehrenberg the Astasia
homatodes. In many instances, however, the
colour is caused by small plants, belonging,
generally, to the order Confervoe; and of these,
a great many species have been observed in
various parts of the ivorld. It is these plants
which produce the red patches frequently seen
on moist ground; for when the gelatinous sub.
stance of which these spots consist is examin-
ed, under a microscope, it is found to be com.
posed of small threads, of a blood-red colour.

Sometimes, however, the rain or snow which
falls is really red, and this colour has been
traced to the presence of oxide of iron, or rust,
and in one case to a compound of cobalt.

Snow has frequently been found of a red
colour. Thus, the phenomenon may be fre.
quently observed on the Alps and Pyrenees ;

snd in almost evory account o! Artie pdi.
doens, we find mention made o!' immense fiaids
of red, or rose.coloured snow. 'This colouring
matter bas been carefully examined, by a num-
ber of observers, and has been found to be
always of the sane, or, at least, of a very simi-
lar nature, inevery instance, consisting of very
minute globules, of a red colour. These glo-
bules are evidently of a vegetable nature ; but,
oving to their imperfect organization, it is diffi-
cult to determine precisely to what particular
order they belong, whether to the fungi or to
the algo. It seens to be also a matter of douet
whether they are produced in the snow itself,
or on the rocks first of all, and then washed off.
The latter supposition seems the more correct
one, inasmuch as the red substance has been
found covering immense surfaces of the other-
wise naked rocks in polar and mountanous
regions. H.. C.

Orillia, 241h April, 1849.

GENTLEMEr-tml;ks i contains mur *
tèlle~tual matter, and solid information.

You wili oblige me by answering, at your
convenience, the folloving queries:-

What are the botanical names of our differ-
ent field weeds ?

The botanical name of Ironwood ?
The composition of the ashes of our various

forest trees-maple, bass, birch, ash, beech,
&c. &c.; and might not the ashes of different
trees be applied according to the nature of the
soil and the wants of the crops ?

Will it be a good plan to graft or inarch
foreign grapes on our vild native vines ?

Is there any advantage in crossing together
or mixing various breeds, as Ayrshire, Dur.
ham, Devon, &c.; or Leicester, Cheviot, South
Down, &c., sheep; and what would be the re-
sult of so doing ? J. C.

[We have placed several of our Correspon.
dent's queries in the hands of a scientific friend,
and will answer some of them, at least, in our
next.]

ArrTATION IVITHOUT PAr.-The Philadelphia
Ledger makes the following suggestion:-

Two cases have recentiy occurred in Schuylkill
county, Pennsylvania, in which limbs have been ac-
cidentally eut by a swift moving circular saw. in
both instances the persons were cleaning out the re-
fuse that accumulates in the dark chamber under the
work-bench in which the saw is set. One of them
had three deep slips cut between different fingers, up
into the hand, one eut after another. The other bad
all the fingers of one hand cut off; some htlf way,
and others less. In both cases, the persons were not
aware of their loss tilt the sight of blood attracted
their attention on coming to the light-o free from
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pain was the operation. This suggests the idea of traversing guide shaft and pinion, for the purpose of
employing an imstrument of this kind for siailar pur- arranging the pegs at uniforn distances apart, in
poses in surgery. A very ligtl and portable instrui- lines round the sole of the shoe, and parallel to its
ment could easily be made to receive its rapid circu- edges.
lar movement by hand'; and the freedon fron pain Also, the employment of the turning tube, for the
oug tlit b coîn it to speedy use. It would have purpose of receiving the charger, and then placing
the further advantage of making the section with' them over the hiole punctured in the sole of the
greater precision thin ean be attained withl the ordi- shoe by the awl, in the proper position to be driven
nary surgical knife and hand-saw ; and it would not therein, cqtnbinies the mainner of suîppîlying the turn-
require the sane firmîness of ierve either in the pa- ing tube with pegs fromt hie charger at suitable in-
tient or the operator. tervals, by means of a vibrating driver.

THE WKAER HAiiMER.-Our unscientific r-ead. And lastly, the employment of a spiral chamberor
ers may bc interested in an explanation of the water groove to contain the pegs and supply them to the
hammer. 11y opeiiiig a stop-cock or fountain in a charger, one at a time, by tic simultaneous intermit-
tube, as thlat of one of the great mains of the Long tent action of the traversing pusier, and ratchet
Pond water, a current i established through thle wheel, or otherwise in comnbinîationt witi the charger
tube, the' velocitv of which ks to that of the jet at the driver, turning tube, awl, and punch, arranged and
orifice inverse!y as the square of the dianeter of the operated in) tIe mannler and for the purpose described.
pipe to the square of the diametier of the orifice. -[Fariner and Mechanic.

Thus, if the orifice a-t the fountain be three inches CiiEAr LiouTsoNîG ilons.-No. i wire is said toand the main thirty mChes i diaîtner, and the velo- be an ample protection (gainst lighting, put up as
city of the jet h 1 sentyhive-èeet pyr second, a cur- the large rods arc. War ships use the wire withrent of nine mehs pur sectond will 1>e establishecd m complete success.the main. if the jet bc six inches in diameter, the
curreni tg v!J.tirty-six inches, or three 1>ATENT SAFZTY BRIDLE.-Mr. H. Seitz, of

'ltionis proportional to the amouit o Voiotrorf "'' ^ I' ' u for he%maltz)i upie iîuîo the ]viiiî to Ill vae ~ îoio~ rcently grantod, wvlicrelhy it is imlposs'ble4llliedvter i'to the wrrht of the water in moion. most spirited horse to kick or run away, and perfect-
Thte water i oIr ead a fo Of thirty "eh pipe' ly safe for a lady to drive or ride.-Ti1e principle on
wopeiîul is soect. over otousan on hi an vhich it is constructed is to hold the horse by the
cipheringc is correct. The motion or blow whichi application of a pulley around which the reins are

mstntaeosstolppmg of a three mnch fountain de- inad tpastthsiOf the hiorse's mnouth, which
stroys, is thai. ofa fiuerof four thousand tons miade to pass at (ho sid- 0f u îres otwic
movi s .tht of or huamf a enables the rider to exert a great deal of lever power

mvgat the rate0 of nine, mlches a second, rhl ocnrltemuh fteaiaadt hc i
mile in an lour, whicl is just the same blow as b control oe nout or tic animal, and to check hin
that of a hiamumer of forty tons, movm il the ve- ut .îî mome nt.
locity of ihe jet,orsevenity-five feetper.second. And KcEPNG VoRTHL.sS 0GS.-It s' universally ad-
in a water pi >e this blowakes effect in ail directions, Imiud, that what would keep a dog would keep a pig.
inte weake>t pieit, ify ulii, yicin. W u hIt need not be said then, which woulfd be found the most
the wieakest point, if any thing, yieldilingo. loern Wt profitable to a- poor mnan's family. at Christmas, a dog
consider the ,(orc o a hammer whg fort te for his children tu play with, or ham and good bacon tu

-- eiht undrd tou.sand ponssugwith thle till their stomlachs.
lightning veloity of '75 feet per second, We shal Se eo
timat the strengh eilier of the gate boxes or the pipes THE ATMOSPHERE.
is nothing to il, and heir onfly safety lies in the im-
possibility of sluttiigu a stoTck instantaneously. Te positive anount of carbon present on the
As time is emiployed ir, destroyig I motion, tge atmosphere is a question of much interest to the
force of the blow is divided.-[Farmer and Mecamc' theory of vegetation, and other plieniomena of the

NEW Piuetti: IN THE SAW MILL.-orace 11c- earth's surface. This question is soÌved, first, by
cock, writing to the Jeil'ersoni, says lie las invent- estiming (which can bc done exactly) the total
e<l a method of sawing, calcuited, as a general weig 0f tue aItmospliere round the globe ; next, by
thing, to save Uth ti a troubl of gigging back takinr the fractional proportion which carbonic acid
the carriage, a the saw, af tr cutting throughl, is in- flormn of this amount ; and, fimally, by deducting the
stantlv reversed. togeher with Ile feeding appnara- farther proportion of 27 per cent., which oxygen
tus, seîing the board at the i saine lime to the re- bears in the composition of carbonie acid, lcaving, as
quired thiekness. and returns cutting thiro uglI thef a gross resuil, 3,085 billions of poiids of the ele-
log cach way: alhernately, w,î';itout stoppiig, until the m Ient of carbon existing under titis condition ;-a
log is inihed." The mill, however, ik built with ap- quantity whtichi, Liebig state-s, but oit less assured

paratus fr gigging back the carriagze, ,for conve- grounds, to exceed the weîglit of all the plants and
mîteice in cuitlng tirougi the first tinme, for scant- strata of coel existing on the earth.
ling, &c.-[N. Y. Farmer. The saine metod has been largely and curi-

IrMtovED SîtoE-PEG sc, MAciNE.-This is an onsly applied to the ingredients of animal and veget-
invention described in1 the American Cabinet, the able bodies, and to the parts of iorgame nature on
merits of whicli consist in holding the shoe on rck- which they respectively depend; aid the resuits
ing, turning, or moving stocks, in the proper posi- have proved singularly interesting in the natural re-
tion to be pegged togeiher with the simultaneous in-. lations thus disclosed ; and of great practical utility
termittent movement of the caraiage and stock, by in apiculture, and other arts o life."-[Quartely
mUas of a cogged and groved guide patteru, and Review.
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oîlieztic (il fli Ilcever, fat I agrc entirely with ber observations on
the diffierent kuîîds of soap), alcohlc preparations,&c.

XVo knowv ihai. ail Iiuids of sodip are more or less
THE FARiMIER'S SONG. injurious to a delicate skiîî, aiid in cold wcather

flirme, iliir too Irequîeîit iiîe slîoîld be dli.-I)ipsed with, as
Success to Ile jolly old farermuc as possibe; but \ hcn îeecssary. tlue shin

Who siigs at the tail of his plow--
The ionarch of prairie and forest, the air. ihvu ch'ciiîuess reqiires il for
. Tis only to God lie may bow !
lie is surely a fortuinate ellov ;

He raises his bread and his elicese retiring ai higlît ; and il ille îuiiîîur iliiii more
And thouigh liard i-; hi labor in sumier, vili bu wanuîd thail the usi sponge bath of uure.

li winter lie lives at his case.coll, soft, watcr, at0( a Course ruier ' igotous!y ap-

When the rign of u inter is broken, pl. skins %vii1 chai inidor the inost carefl
And spring comtes to glariden and bIcs- tieatiicit thai eau bu bc-,tow cd npon tbvîn ; wliic
When the flock, in the ineadow are slporting, th
And the robin is buîildiig her nest- to every iuuuit i)iws, and seîl tu li puoofgainst

The farmer walks forth to bis labor, ai kintl Of douestic labour. For the f i .ttesu,
And inanly and lirm is his tread, thi best pui-ili' would bc ciii, or beau ineal, or

As lue scatuers the seed for the harvest, paini-oii soap, foiiowed by a fv\ drups olboiey mb-
That yields to the nations their bread. bcd oi wbiie fle Iî:'îid, are %vet. Fie dry sait acîs

His banks are all chartered by nature- Vy pIciùiaiuily on ic i soft, and
Their credits are ample and sure; smootî, and las alo thi advaiiîage of srengtheng

His clerks never slope with deposits, ltic sysieiu, on %vhich aeoîîîît h is hifgiuiy recoin-
Puirsuîed by the cuirse of tie poor nendld by iyaîciztîus. The way t( apply it, is,

His stocks arc the best in the market; to dratv on a pair of very coarse coti or iieî Icii-
lis shares are the shares of his plow ;ted goves, that have bieu fiequeîuîiy dipped in slroag

They bring flie briglt gold to his coffers, sait and watcr, and dried aiter pach immersion, and
Anid pleasure and halh te bis brow. iîth i rnb tkis ofl sphi o lcks red, and tic bloo

Wlicu lis fienus iiou rio aliarvesds are teemingi circulates frcely.

And flic reapets go forth t heir tooie, But it is the second part of vour ori espodeni s
Noile so happy auf free as Ille fariner- reinarl s posi. 1 iii ded patihelarly c eaotice. That

Possessor an1 lord of flic- soul ; the writcr docs flot spcakz frout persýoi-tl experience.
TIc e-ings wiile hoe roains lus lîroad acres, 1 fhuink is pvident, or serwaoid fot say tlat rouge

thn air.t Thareforr when clalies euie io

As uîcn buc aie eusî ati bc emnployefi, without iiij ury, Io brightcni a lady's
And woufd îlot chaage bkis cohodidih whedjustoefor

For tiie-spicdlor aîîd poirp of a kini. rverv scighto girl knows that even ne coinmore

Whei bis ci-op.; arc aIl gahcrcd arid sleltcred carmine in ber paint box, if put on te cbheks pitu.
Anid hs caîile are tug in thic fulc, water, ca wa ased ut wica lire t r eav g a per-

le sits iîim)selt don by ilitreside, matent iark. c have been mueli i n fahionable
Ai lauglus at the tiîests alnd cold. French socicty wretI e se cf rothe fias not oniy

A straiger te pride and ambition, coîiered t ublmcwotly, but i n certain case,,
us dIities lie sirives I0 filili, opnly vidicaed yefo ils loe lya terios efhot rpoi-

Detcrîined whiaiever boides iiiin te skin wiere undouhed, ad opFndy laînentcd, as

ver plesatl thn thel ji- ;s redein i oftan

o tieproducing a sallo sain, wbich, as hi ca ot bh ree-

Ilis trust is in H-liîîî w'o lias given mnoved by rditary cians, hetbes a contipance if
'r'ie seasous, the suuihine, andi rai the bawln racpice scem ecessar. And a bad prac-

'Wlo lias proaiied Iiiiii 1 eed timte aud harivest,' lice ut is, iii sobc.r sadnessý,, for aiy woman ; but fo-r
Se loiî as Ilie Carh thad rglolain v tvohnen living in res bt uttiful countr-for

And if fr-oni biis dlu-s lic wasder, the wivs atd dauglters uf Aterican fiamers, ewa
Led on by bhis vbnrursoiw. wiI, It thilil emf iîîgr rouge akin lurl powkr er, w uld be

Tlîroughi life ami is ehaginglç relations riiuo 17cuf u ouculiil( uayele
Ged's providence follows iha stli. liglît îlaî as a degradationt? Teev, to, who enjoy

S T r fohthe loris pri.ige, ot tt tb toi ligly prizcd thcf
Nn plivipynn ifr elie pure, eaebrh cf fmavene-

wse are ai .andri oro dofts horseackai
The ccp ntcestltaLcin he mral ntpove nroain at ivill ever liills anîd field,. I will not tliîuk

T'M H e Cint roams he bra a so adry ef sim as te bupjac taL ey would con-
nd wud otwc ien, sorc prticuay those descnd te tolerate le use uf sîîdi uîiscal!ed beauti-

Fho arc se fortt nado and lo ote wives and daukin- gis tru, a pale cluetki uot esîemcd so
tors Wf fa ers, musi hr any apoery for ilue fol,- Ifie as th c ii « i î
iAg rehmarks upon the article ii flidJaiiuary number e w

of the Agriculturist <oi te - ffectsof Cosmeties on Colestial rosy mcd, loves proper t iueh,"
And Siiî." 1 shah uberofore ask ne oilior excu>e nom is a dark, or coars ski thoaldt se dosirabl as

for expressing m dif recic cf opinion, nor for point- one fairer and MOre delicate; but doca not every One
i I ist diet stceive Io mistalen views on the kuow instances amoni tlucir friende, of faces by na-

D3ibjeot, ferling very sure that a litle serieus refic- tire ugly, te wlich intelligence, benevolence, ant
tien lol bring stur correspemadondn over te my oid- goi temper impari.haracters cf real, soul-like
fanh.ied way of hiukig. L a me first say, iw- beauiy? Believe me, God's handiwork cannot o im-
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proved, And the admiration of strangers is dcarly TAKING CARE OF THE PENCE.
purchased by the loss of the respect of those in whose I -
eyes and hearts alune it sliould be their ambition to One of the hardest lessons for many of our young
appear to advantage; fur the mistaken ones, vho re- men to learn is that trite and sterling doctrine of
sort to these paltry arts, do not deck their faces with Poor Richard-" Take care uf the pence, and the
rouge and pearl powder, tu make themselves more pounds will take care of tliemselves." But hard and
loveable to their lusbands and brothers. Itis not put distasteful as it. s,, we must learn and. practice the
on when they alone are to sec them. No-any garb, maxim, or take the still harder alternative of poverty
any faded looks will (o for the beings vho ought.to and want.
make their hearts happines i with whoin they are -to W Xe have no inclination to teach any of our readers
pass their lives. For whom, then, it nay be asked, a lesson in niserly moauness and littleness. The
are they willing to take so much trouble ? They miserable Muckrake,. who conecrates his energies
who know fron experience may aiswer. to the saving of the shîreds, and fragments, and

Al substances, wiithout a single exception, tliat arc,.l sweepings that lie in his path as an ultimate object,
er can be used to " imî part a delicate white tint to the is quite as pitiable a being as the inost prodigal spend-
complexion," are decüledly injiuriouzs; marring what thrift. What we desire is, to save the thoughtless
tliey are intended to mend. and wasteful fron fnture emubarrassm'untanid trouble

The " metalic compounds," are juistly said to be by putting him upon a course of econumy and care-
poisons, and-the efTect, even when sparingly used, taking ln ls ordinary expenditures. This is all that
is to make the skin look parched and 'lazed.' Miag- s necessary, and ail we wish.
nesia, being a mineral substance, is not much less iund reds of young men, some of whom may rend
hurtful ; and powdered starch, though the least ob-tis pargraph, imglit this day have been mi pssession
jectionable of any, is serionsly injurious by the me- o ittle capital, if they had simply dispensed
clianical action of closing the pores of the skin, pro- w'ith superflious indulgences during the time they
venting theescape of the insensible perspiration whic'li have beea engaged n business.- or would have cost
would keepit clear and moist, and fily producin no sacrice of generous feeling, or of respectability
a sickly, u thickness that males a fair gir of caracter sdes the savmg of money, it
who wvomlîd ovtrwis be tt ike Jer veal' would have been attended with the acquisition of a
bled oly otheris by prtty, ok like Jersey veal, habit of.minute economy, or precise attention to thebldslou'ly te, dcath by thic batelier-! and a brunette smal dîetaiîs of claihy buisinless, wvhich is itself worth
more like a piece of old parchiment than a lovely more dtan money ; whicm , is lu trii the nost pro-
poung daughiter of E ve. Of suchl an one, in ma ioeta oe hchi rt h otpoZruu dgtcr cf1v.O1nh nOi,~lm ductive kind of capital.
neiglibouring city, I heard a physician remark that d i in of andtas
thi diareal Iperneibigolisi ep T this country, and as business is hiere m-aaged,clhs disagrscable mppoearnce, beig yi ski ae) a little capital gives a young man great advantage,
:able blister !0h e d especially if, along vith it, hie possesses superior

busimess talents and habits. And. the fact that lie
3it I must close tlis already-too-long notice ; has saved front. a small ineone-a snug little sum in

though soting imght ho said of Uic pangs cf the course of a few-years, is itself prettygood evidence
wounded vaiuiLy thiat thiese slort-siglted fair -ones thiat he las iche right habits and abih~ties to succeed
would sutiTer if weîl ; and noiiitroduction or letters of recommenda-

Some power the gift would give them tion can speak so loudly in his favour. At the sane
To sec thenselves as others sec thien ; time,. the buoyancy cf mind and spirits which this

wle(n a warm day, ora little over exertion, by pro- , advantage inspires in the yotmng adventurer himself
ducing a free perspiration throws off'th bea/ers, . is often a material hielp t him in his future under-
leaving the white in disclosed streaks, anid the red i takings. In every respect lie appears in favourable
u nsigrhtly bloches, 1o the mortiti onetioiof their friends, contrast to those other -young men], Who, thouigh
and the badly-disgui.sed amazement of the very pr- placed in circumstances equally favourable, have
sons they wishied to charmii. Aimcrican woinen acquired no property, dontracted bad habits, and feel
should be ashamed te appear -under " faisn colors." jaded and discouraged by their uifruiitfil toil.

It hias been often asked why the woen.fEng -t has a great and happy ef-e'et upon one's own.
land have bettc complexions, and moo helf u mmd and energy to feel thiat a-begmng is made-
looks liane bthose otheUnidStates.Th icatii that a fonildation is laid to buid- upon ; and, if for nooks ian thlise i.f due Uied States. The itimidi- other reason, for this every voung man should looky cf mlie cliniato in dubtless of ctue of te breat- well to sec what becomes of Lis first earniiings. It iser, ai( more Iastimg dIclicacy of the sh-ii ; lait tilet
br-iht bloom cf their cleeks.is the el't cf regulrr comparatively easy to add to a stock, lioweiersimall;cète of eis3'r t*-thiiiik cf becrniiuîîîr Oo.systematic excise. Engdish ,ldios of even - the i uess ea t of bemnog ore
iighest rank, wear thick leat-her shoes, uan walk W epeat our advice, then, 0ld and oft repeated
every day six or cighit miles without -regard to the . i ha b . Tke carenof ec pe înies, the first
weather,~and.f withi no oilher object thtan the preserva- i ere edsfotfledaoradtepud

mion ofha w-hlto.r . of after lite will take care of. tieniselves.- [Dry.ie o imti. Goods Repiorter.
I will close w1th the assurance, affe'etionîately

urged upon all Who have had patienîc to reaud tht's GARDENING FOIL LADIES..far, tliat- oarly rising,.cold-water bathing, and daily.
-xerein i th' openu air. as they promote heliti anil Mm. DÔwNiNG, in the February number of theciocrfulness, are Ile only cosmeties that ai Amer- Ilôrticuultrist,. when urging the ladies, to. decoratecrn woman should dare emîîploy.-[Americai Agri- their homes with climbers aid crepers-the draperyRulturist.'- of nature, more beautiful far than festoons of satin
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and gold-says: "Ail that is most graceful and
charming in this way owes its existence to female
hands. * * * They are naturally mistresses of the
art of embellishment. Men are so stupid in the
mnain about these matter., that if the majority of
them had their own way there would neither be a
ringlet nor a ruffie, a wreath nor a nosegay left in
the world."

Without entirely assenting to the truth of the
above, ve would say that the ladies have ever been
considered, the world over, the almost exclusive pat-
· ns of flowvers. Aid we knowof no empoyment-
to exercise or recre 'tion-so conducive to health and
.appiniess-none that will bring so etlectually the
low of health to the cheek, and of joy to the heart,

.z GARDENING. It not only furnisies exercise, but
exorcise in the open air, and that regularly. While
riding and other modes of exercise are attended with
expense, and inconvenience, and loss of time, and are
seldon attended to regularly, even by those most
favored : yet she who cultivates a flover garden,
and loves flowers, vill seldom neglect her daily task.
The ever encroaching weeds, the necessities of lier
plants, call daily for her attentions-and seldom
call in vain.

The healthy appearance of En»lish ladies is no-
ticed by ail American travellers. And for this they
are in a great measure indebted to tiheir passion for
gardening. Ail English ladies work in their flower
gardens, from the proudest princess to the poorest
cottager.

When the hoe and the spade were almost the only
gardon implements in use, ladies had some excuse
for neglecting to cultivate their gardons withl their
own hands; but now, implements are made so light
and convenient, especially for ladies' use, that thore
would seem to be no excuse. The Ladies' Gar-
den Fork is one of the most useful of these, cither
in the garden, or among plants in pots. The
Transplanting Trozcel is a light and convenient im-
ploment for preparing the ground for smail plants,
and for removing them tthe desired place, without
disturbing thieir roots or cliecking their growth. We
sec advertised in the eastern papers Ladies' Garden-
ing Glores; but we would not advise our fair read-
ers to be particular about the mittens.

The architect may design, and the builder erect,
the stately mansion or the simple cottage; it may be
faultless both in design and execution, yet it stands
stiff, unmeanining and lonesome;-but let some fair
hand surround it witi the drapery of nature-af
and blossom-and it is changed as if by magic; its
deformities, if any, are hid, its beauties heightened,
and it becomes at once the abode ofgrace and beauty.
-{Gcnesee Farmer.

SALT OF LEMONS.

In reference to an article in the March num-
ber of the " Agriculturist," on removing ink
stains, it may be well to renark, that the sub-
stance alnost universally sold at apothecaries'
shops under the name of salt of lemons is
nothing more than salt of srrel. This latter
is a very poisonous substance; while the prin-
ciple contained in the juice of the lemon, which

removes ink stains, is perfectly harmless. Ac-
cidents night possibly arise fron persons being
ignorant of this fact, and employinig the so call-
ed salt of lemons on an emergenôy, instead of
pure lemon juice. H. C.

HOW TO COOK VEGETABLE
MARROWS.

The true vegetable inarrow, which docs tot
seem to be much cultivated in this country, does
not grow large, and should alvays be gather-
ed when froin six to ton inches in length. The
true kind is oblong, and of a creamy white
colour; while the excellent Spanish squash,
which is perhaps equal to it, is rounder, and
mottled green. The full, fresi flavour of the
vegeta ble is obtained muchi better than by
mashing, if the marrow be boiled whole, frorm
twenty minutes to throe-quarters of an hour,
according to the size. If snall, it may be
served whole, or, il large, eut ul) in pieces,
the sceds scraped out, and served with relted
butter, and pepper and sait. They should
always be used young, for wlien old they are
apt to taste woody, like the coarse kinds of
squash. H. C.

. MoTHER's INFLUENcE.-For inyself, I arm sure
that a diiorent mother would have made me a differ-
ent man. When a boy I was too nuch like the
self-wilied, excitable Clarence; but the tendernese
with vhich my mother always treated me, and the
unimpassioned but earnest manner in which she re-
proved and corrected ny faults, subdued my unruly
temper. Wlen I bocane restiess or inpat nt, she
always had a book to read to me, or a story to tell, or
had sone devise to save me froi mysclf. Myfather
was ieither harsh nor indulgent towards me; I cher-
ish his memory with respect and love. But I have
different feelings when I think of ny mother. I
often feel, evenî now, as if she was near me-as if
lier cheek was laid to mine. My father vould place
his hand upon my 7ead, caressiigly, but my mother
would lay her check against mine. I did not expect
my father to do more-I do not know that I would
have loved him botter lad lie donc more; for hirm it
was a natural expression of affection. But no act is
too tender for a mother. Her kiss upoi my cheek,
her warm embrace, are ail felt now, and the older I
grow, the more holy seem the influences tlat sur-
rounded me in childhood.--{" The Mother," by T.
S. Arthur.

HENS EATING THEIR EGGs.-(T. R. S., Omar,
N. Y.) We know of no other preventive for bons
eating their eggs, than to keep them supplied with
lime and gravel in some other shape, and not feeding
them the shells, except very finely broken; and by
malng their nests in a box so deep and small that
they cannot reachi them while standing on the edge.
Kens that are confined are mucli more apt to commit
this fault, than those running at large. [-Genese
Farmer.
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iIw TO RENDaIt CLuTII, ÏSILKS, &C., XVÂTER
L'IIOo.-1' ue 1' potîil(, ecd, of COiIolI aluri,

(sujphae of alumina,) andl sugar of lead, (acetate of
100(1,) anm(1die!V them iii tix quarts of boiling wvat-
@i w~ell ni:%zeo by stirring. XVhen cold, the top)

port ion of' Ille mixture slio'ld be poured off for use,
as the silimnent conics5t of sul plates of bead, pot asýh,
Sac. Any article of dr ,no mialter iow sfiglit tie
fahi-ic if weH satucrated witi this liquid, and i al t owed
to dry slowly', %vill bear the aeinof boiling water,
and not permit il ho pais throtmgh it.

A.mînwi UIliOMALIT-V.-No observing Anîeri-
cau corne.s froiiî Ille Tii;tcdl Stu bEurope, wvith-
out soon becoinitig thnic' latecouomny of living
is iowlîiec so0 lie uidrso as inlu is country ;
and that for nnilimîg arce i ierivans more îlistiii-
guished, tlîan l'or a rvckbss %vaste of the, meolis of

i3ub)swteiie il ionise or mîau', a mmu ii n l die
Un(iited ~ats evcîî inii ilodl-ra- circîuunstances,

wv0tl(l orteil supposrt, iii couiîbrt, a poor liitmily lu

TIo evcî' 2k Cr.--Tle presout wvinter lias been
chararterieî! by. thle teveritv o i bs, wiil wbiclî
aliost every b'L as benaiice.\e oir-clves
have had (mai' %!t mrost oha'iac e eveî- lad con-
*iniiîo us ho tli, lm-l or tvo wvelc-' anîd by' an aI-
iOost iiICe'sifl eOilpi tie-rbddiug ai I S& shee y d

-hein1 ouut witiîoi realizinga.my desirabIe clk et, and at
!ast lieaid of asa î cm! wIi flo Ing- ho it: Tnke

'Jîooîml~vt r Oua':1rîni. and petuii npnp'I ohr cadi a
goocl lza!i-d, ami ol 1 thlvi in li uml<c (0011 !à tt
VXtIac thî- sri-, diten u oh') tM1,l(o liquer, zindo

add an cqi qmîiî ili of îîl-eanîd 1)01 liutil it
foris a caînilv. i-,at lb-i, lv of i bis very fMime au in-
clinat ion 10 Commgii is ant yonu r011. ( >idivI sooii
leave von. Altrr Cgisilr is ciuly tbr lialf a dax-,
wue Ao a nig 1 i of gjond sb-ep, anid f'uiid our appe-
tite niocl iniproved next, illoriîg.-' New England
i-'rîncr.

BAM.vEc'is-X! itrcal go'iîrinn. Wh'Io bas lî;î'
eýtviisjV(' pr.wlie<. uîrces tet'nprt(cCc rrý%queît-

iv, waslilg lieses! i :iarlo.s. 'lt kc ia'e 110t
ffv raat, calpavily f alior'i ta Otiou., uiattei-,

wit iv-l r-aii ar ai lengifieîîed Peî-iod i h, elctmnents;
oh' that cont(agioniî l anl active siffle. Not C111v w~ill
dliey coninîncx the a-a-aa iiif,-Ction wàtli thie
.zuhyj-ct oh \viit-li lv lmO'/ bmil in vmzyci but ùif
&leqiienty c-x,-e oili- Uiîî-!isl whIich oif-ei
paC-r!sons iSnay lie ceasi mu; mi- i!ly fiable. Tt is ott

ruifiiot î'-,-mr titi., ceio cueufibric, it mnust

anîlolig ilte pur wioitl do0woll te c''il hciint
blhi-î mlner. 010 iînî)oîlaluce Of M hichl iS «,Cllr lly -,0

fitîl pîîoIc cl

it lias ltsaosmv'ly - p-reîcdwo
grow'crs, 1 liat, the asleî thme (bu~1  ka ms âne -

'jl. t 'hi woo! is suiid I o of ile b-st qmxi(iy
wvlîei tIc' shUe<-p is f;i.orn Iw)o In 'e years of age:
atter tlat il t rirî. M. Hbluchmurd, of New
Volr, sMues hhat lie lias l<uown 1e flolsICt yiîed
woul tii-it sorted nîmnîber eue- w',ivii voung, wheni
ulder dro own to iuurnhlci- tw'o or tîn-ce. 'i'liose
w-ho wvi-1îl to gr-ov the lirst grade of wvool uolouldwcep)

vouing slî"ep). soumue go so for as Wo !o ise a buckz
hte i tour ycars d.1 EFamr

M1USIC 0P SPRING.

There's nusic in the balmy brcatlî
0f spriuig, %%lienî froni the realms of death

She calls the flowers to fifl' anan,
And declis wvith gorgeou' hunes the plain,
Thoen wakzes to noies or harny
The grrove's enchaîîruîg roinstrelsy.

l'eesmusic iii the minînîîr lowv
Of gentie wa'ah ri*Sppliiig b-

Tlîcre's nmusic iii ihie ouîaard llo%
Ol'rivers iii ien' îoajestv.
TIhee' îubic iu th(, bubblingr fountain-

Tihere's iusic on the siiiî-baîhled înounain-
Thpre's rnusic on tlie earthi-
'.fhere'.- mills~e in the air-

.And muîsic intû birth
15 biirsting crty 1c-.

RAI>IDITY OP INSIECT GR0W111.

We Iziov of 11o growth in animal life so extraor-
dHinar , as %ht Of the larvmo of insects. \Ve learu,
fron Ille '- E nioniologist' te.xtbl," tha :-

naturalist, f'or example, dicvrdthat the larme. of

tu ihgîhy increase thL-ir wè'eght at least tvo himi-
drcclfold uriîg 241 hours; ziiai auner ascertaîncd
by mninute calculations on dain fuiruisýlied by the cu!-
tivators of >àI, îhat i.2ot3!, Ibi. of Icaves arc caemi
by time larv- wvI isiue -from ail ounce weighit o!
the silkworirn'seggs. 'Ilit b beob.serv'ed,lhowvecr,;

iusic' i We thiat of Ille horse, foL-s flot po"Ssess th.'
piower of dîssolvîg thesc leaves in the nost perfect
nianner, but ouly of c-xtracile a juice froîn tlîm.
Imdecd this very circullistama-e is assgned by Johnr

Ehinmtr as the prob.-ble p)ro.\uflate ca;use for the vo-
racify ofh leri&oomms ]arme'. AndI hence of the

LIQi 11m. of lenves noluilly ile\'olred, 1,151s. 'arù
(lCposile( as ~ (Xi ii i ai imdige:ted state. lience
it i; e-videlit, that ;:l comn;ar;iuiî %';th the stornach of
the perfect iuect. iu 1 hich sa' but, very littie foo.d

iingenonr a kemî, (and il) ,omie c.ites the insect i.,

cale(rpilar, lamd its appar;tts 'or takiugr iu, féod, nwucd
be fuI ly developed ; -lu( t bis is fniuud to b; the case(»
dhe shoînacli occtipyimxg a cuoî-id&-ra1de portion of ils
luiorm and the orsgam, ,f the mâout'h beina i'ery

ro'ml ''hocaterpiliar of the goat-1-otît is threv

1years !11arivimîg at ilos fui) il when à is 72,00(l

worn-., %veiglîiug, \%heu( irst jilched, ]-loi) part of a
.,raln, counxm-ýs iii 39) days abot G0,000 ineýs itz-

TuE!' CO-MIOSITIQN 0P ]30DIEU~

iVe lavc caise, imdved, f0 ])re.s îrae, thrat wvhei-
ever a sîrbieulr clernent is grnerally prosent inn
comnund, and ln definite proportion to the otiier Iin
gredients, such elent i,-seaa to ils naturr,
however smlail the proportioii may bc. Tlhis prini-
ciple bia.s been conminiually extendeul and confirmed.
as chernical kuiow'ledage advaîlccd(. aiid becomes nowv
the. expression of plicnoincna, Jiiîr~ wçll aï-
tonish those îlot fariliar widi*dthos-ub.jçct. Iris 4 x-
e"npliflect by theC carbonic aclU proert in the ftltOR5-
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phere, in a proportion lot exce0ding one-thousandtli
part of its weight--and presumably also by the
iodine and bromine in the waters of the sea, thoughi
here the proportion is vet infinitely smaller. The
iron existing in a portion of the blood--thle phos-
phorous found in the medullary itubstance of the
brain and nerves-the fluoric acid in bodes-the
sulphur in libumnen, fibrin, anîd certain other animal
matters-and tho silica, sulphur, phosphorus, and
the metallic oxides or alkalies, found in difl'erent
vegetable substances-are a fev ariong the many
exaniples which organic chenistry furuishes of the
influence of minute quantities in comnbination.
Tlhey are relations of deep interest to lus, as wonder-
fuil ai exquisite provisions of Providence for the

'HE PORITY OF DIFFERENT RINDS OF
SALT.

Prof. Beck, of Itgers' College lias made thc
following analysis of the dilerent kinds of salt:-

1000 parts Onondago coarse sait contains pure
salit 991 parts. 1000 parts Onondago dairy sait con-
tains pure salt 974. 1000 parts Turk's Islaud sait
contains pure sait 9.81. 1000 parts Cheshire crusl-
ed rock salt contains pure salit 986 parts.

If this be true, why is it that fariners and beef
and pork packers still ,re/r Tii rk's Island or Liver-
pool (Cheshire) sait ? Tihis fict is notorious. If
Onondago salt was better, woulld tIhey not lind it out
-Bit/. Com.
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purposes of life, and for the inimtal dependence of
the several parts of creation. What they presont Li.DrrDi'M IiVrim.nnr.-ii lite dfrth volume of tht
in natural combinations, hias ils counterpart in the " Bibliotiqie Univerîlie du Geneve," No. IX., Sep.
artificiat cheinical union of didierent substances, tember, 1836, pagp 20. Mir. Foutrnel, mernber of the
wlere we still litd, inder various formns, this mnar- Sciences of Mentz, and ot' lthe Instute,says as fol-
vellous influence of sial quantities, pervading and lows:-"In the spring I had gathered about 100
chantgintg the sensible properties of large masses or piants of a her) called by botaits Lejddiun rude-
rolumes of matter. We can destroy the ductility r and had put thern ui on a shelf intmy room

of gold, by exposinig il, wihetn meited. to the more (cabinet), after I tad dred thema. . From tIat instant
fumes of antimony. ~ W, can variously change the te biugs, which were m great numbors i t apar-
physical properties of otiier metals by an amaount of mont. appeared reduced m number, and ended by
alloy imuch iess thai a tousandth part thoir own completely diappe-mni. [ was far fromn suspcet-
weight. We can deteet, by a little starch, the pre- img lie cate, wh'ine tile aiitr, upon opexiîng
sonce of iodiie, in a solttion of whici it foris less tie paper in which the lrydium wa- rapped, I
tian lithe mnillionth part. And ltere are cases wliere saw a prodigious <uanuily Of titose isects, piacqd
a proportion of calcareous matter, equally small, like swarnis of bees ipon each branci, eaclt lea,
sulices to alter lie sensible pioperties of the sib- and evei ipoi eah sed (irtit). 'lie paper was
stance throtigi ihieli it is diflised.-[Quarterly covered wth eggs, and tO blgs iwere, for the most
Review. part, dead or bInued. Il te tihird volume of

" Wihrn' Bon,"' page 556, theo Lepidiun ru-
drale, which is a Briti'lh plant. is dscribed, aid re

AS r us nr w!ur. A.-It is now the ftr'nce is imade to mayigi.'es OC it. Ils Englislh
fashtion to place lthe golden age of Englaind in times linaie is there said to ie irrow-leaved Dillander.
when noblemen were dstituite of conforts, the Tt is said to grow on rulbih, aud on the sea-contat
wanît of whih wouild b intolerable to a modern at M:tldon, Esse., Lvn, and Clv. un Norfoik, plen.-
footian ; when tirmtrs nai shopkeepers break 6ast- lifully; on rubi'bish on the side ofi the Severnt, above
cd on loaves, the very siglt of winici woiuld rise a Worct'ter, and near 'iii's Weston, below Britol.
riot in a mrodern workhotuse ; when men died fastr e ays ihat the plant sait ils idce a fox.-[Froui
Iut tc pîurest coutntry air than they nov (lie in the' Bell's Weekly Messetger', Etglnd.
:nost pestileintial laites of oir towns ; and whon men ! i I.unr..-Alix ah with t ab1e anid oîther
died faster in the lanes of otur towns than thev now mîuanuaces has a 'zre'at Im-y ,îto prwvy'nt the' dl'o
(lie on the coast of Cuinen. We, too, shall I our ,mnt of t, grubt rne1 vrini, winc atr't, freqtuently bred in
orin be ouitstrippcd. and iii ouîr ttrn be envietd. Il dung whtn oar'i'd uiza-< d t,, t1li;.
may vvell beii 1ho 20th eenltury, tiat the peasantt o' lE.nyesr.-It we 1 voult Cjty ourselves, wC
Dorsetshire nay think himwItf niserably paid with must talke thie wrld ai il is---ndix up a thotusanl
15. a week ; thiat the carpenter of Greo;enwichi iatiy spots of sunsline.---a cloiii here and therte-a brigh:
:ecoive 10s. a day that ithe labouring imen may be sky-a stom to day-a cahn tmrrow-the cli
's littie us-ed to dine withott ment as they are ntow piercing wiids of atutuini, and the bland revivingý'
to eat rye bread ; that saiitary police and niedical air of summer.
di!scoveries nay have added several more years to Loxo-rTuDE.- Arclhibald, my son, What is loit-
Uie averago lenigth otl hîtuian life ; that inumnerotus itude?" " A clothes lie, pa." "Pove il, ma
comiforts and liuxuries whiîch are n1ov untiknîown, or ln." " :3ecause it stretches from polc to pole."
contilied to a lew, mny be within the reaci of' every ,is a ady, vhilo ""'''"-

diligent and tirfiy workix man.-[Macaulay's Coxo'me'.--Why saldy wh sin-r

History of England. fingers, ike one in ditress jiBcause she agi
her hlands.

BoNE'.-That world-renowned chem'ist, LïRI3G., SOPISTRY is like a window curtain--peatingr
says that a single poituid of bon( dîust contains as as an ornanent, while its trtue use is to keep out th,
much plosporicacid atout fiiundred pounids of wieat. ligltt.
From this We cati easily pîerceive that there are To HEEP BiiS Fino Fan'r.-Suspend in the
bottes wasted on every fari sîiflicient to manure the trees or vines a piece of looking-glass by a string, so
emllire wheat crop. 1Tis, to mntiy, will doubtiess as to ttnt fre.ely in every direction' No bird vill

,uapear utne. tnt il is Ieverthteless true. corne near, after a trial or so, unless ver.y tame.
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€bitoros' Notic , eöt. àONV1XG GRASS SEEDS. We beg I refer our NeI4>.
castie Subscriber to prcvious papors of t.ho pre-

SoLTION OF ARSENIC AS A STEEP FoR GRA1N.- sent mîmber, ii wbicl lie vill find some valua
We regret to inform a Correspondent at Port bie information.
Maitland (whose name we cannot call to mind)
of our inability to publislh bis interesting and GREAT FIRE IN TORONTO.
valuable article on steeping seeds in arsenic,
&c.; the manuscript, with the printed extract Many of our readers viil no doubt have beard, bc-
fron the Lancet, havinr been destroyed in the fore they sec this papor, the iarticulars of the des-
late disastrous fire. We shall feel greatly tructive ire that recently occurred in tIis City. A
obliged if our Correspondent will take the large portion of the most central and business part
trouble to re-write his paper. Personally, we of tbe'City bas been redlîccd to asiles. Not lesB
have had no experience of this kind of steep; than 100,000 %vorth cf proîîrty bas been destroy-
but some few years ago the attention of Agri- cd. Almost nong the firtt buildings burncd was
culturists at 1-oine was strongly drawn to cer- tîe printin-ofice ot' Mebbrs. Rowsel & Thompson,
tain very favorable statenents of the eflects cf our pblishers; nnd so ri1 idly did tue tire consume,
several chemical solutiwns as steeps for grain; tat oiy a small portion cf the contents of the
our impression is, that the results, upon re- printin--office vas saved. About baif tbe matter for
peated trials, fell much short of the expecta- our May nutaber vas in type %%lieu the tire occurrcd.
tions held out. The steeping some kinds of Ail tbis vas lost, ns veil as the copy, communica-
seeds, even in common water, before sowing, tions, books, &c. &c., tiîat bad been supplied to the
is, no doubt, a beneficial practice. printor. A nuinber cf cuts, or stcreotype vignette,

«OLD OFPLEASURE. For a hke rcaon, we cannot and a quantity of pier was also burned. Fonti-
insert the article of T. C., Guelph, on the cul- uatelY, e ad removcd tic surplus copies of our
ture of this plant. Wc sbail be happy to bear back umbers, so tbat our sets arc unbroken; but
from him again. The introduction of new seeds stiil ve are losers to the nîoont of seve rai pounds,
is a matter of great moment to the Agricultural bosides tbe delay and inconvenienco. This nuin-
interests of the country. ber, as our readers will perceive, diflrs a little in

G. L.'s Communication, on the management of appear'nce from the othor numbers, owing, chiefly,
Asparagus, we are alto deprived of, from the to tbedifferencc in tbe type. 'lie paper is a little
saine cause, togethur with other matter, origin- botter in quality, and is wbat we sball endeavour
al and selected. hereafter to procure. XV liad the procaution to

W. B., Flamboro' West. We arc not aware of any order two or three plates cf our bcad, or vignette,
machines in this country for making draining wvich is a more expenbive aflhir than many persons
pipes and tiles. Tlere are several kinds in may suppose, sud, liaving theîn at anotber place, ve
England, most of which have stood the test of are able o kecp up our outtido appearance as usual.
several years' trial. We will turn our atten- As te the inside, we trust our readors will find
tion to the matter before long, as it is of press- semetbing there Nvorth their attention, notwithstand-
ing importance to an improved system of Agri- ing our less; and those Correspondents whose Com-
culture in this country. munications bocaino a prey to the haies before they

Z., Niagara. We are of opinion that the use of a lîad, prope s
heavy rolier would have a tendency to cleck the be good eîouglî to rc-write tlem? Two or tlre
progress of tIe wirewo.rm. We have tried it that this unfortunate accident has kept from our
nany times, with more or less success. The rendors possesscd unusual intcrost. One bas been

roller is alto motdestructhete tohe slug. For furnisbcd a sccond lime by tle N nier, wlo bappen-
this purpose it should be used early in the morn- ed to come to the City; and ve be the others will
ing, wlen the ground is damp, as these des- appear ii a future nuber.
tructive creatures are ihen found on the sur- For any delay, deticiency, or noglect, te calami-
face. Rolling the ground well, after sowing ty ve have mentioned must bo or excuse. Our on-
spring grain, particularly clover and grass seeds, terprising publisliers vill bo able 10 supply every
is a practice to be strongly recommended ; it tling required on their part bofore another issue, in
brings the soil and seed into more immediate a style superior, if possible, te Ille past.
contact, thereby promoting the important process
of germination, while it tends to check a too TROO MARKET.
rapid evaporation of moisture ; objects of great APSIL 30, 1849.
importance during the frequent parching weather
we experience in May and June, in this country. Flour, per barrel, of 196 lbs. . 16 3 10 21 3

InquiRER. Several of your questions are of so diffi- Whent, per busiel.........3 6 4 9
cuit a nature as would require much time and Onts, per bushel, 34 lbs. 1 . 1 2
space for a full reply. We will'keep them in 3ariey, per bushel, 48 lbs. 1 8 » 1 104
mind, and hope to be able to satisfy your cur- Rye, pi- btshel, 56 lbs.. 3 0 3 4
osity, to some extent at least, as early as prac- Pease, per busîel, 60 lbs. 1 6 2 O
ticable. Inquirer should bear in mind that Potatoos, per bushel... 3 0 3 4
there is a large number of phenomena involved Beef, per 100 lbs........12 6 20 0
in Agricultural and other kindred pursuits, on Pork, per 100 lbs.......17 6 20 0
which the present state of knowledge can throw Bacon, per cwt........ 25 0 30 0
but liftle light. Discovery and advancement Hay, per ton.......... 45 0 » 60 O
munecessarily bergressive. S ctraw, per ton. e . .. r.....25 r 30 
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Arrival of the " Cambria."
NEw-Yonx, APRIL 27, TEN oCLocK, A.M.-The

Cambria, with Liverpool dates. to the i4th,and Lon-
don to the 13th April, reached Halifax on Wednes-
day, at half-past tw. o'clock. Hernews reached St.
Johns at ten o'clock yesterday morning.

Cotton declined - to j of a penny. Market for
breadstuffs improving. Consols for Friday evening
92J. Exchequer Bills 27 to 50 premium.

Latest quotations of Western Canal Flour, 24s.,
nud some 23s. 6td. Wheat, United States and Cana-

dian, white and mixed, 6s. 4d. to 6s. 19d. per 701bs.;
red, 5s. bd. to 6s. 6d. Corn, per quarter, yellow 30s.
to 328., white 28s. 6d. to 30s. Corn Meal, per brl.,
13s. to 14s. Pork is in limited demandwith reced-
ing prices for Western. Bacon has sold freely
during the week at 31s. to 35s. 6d. for fair Western.
The market is considerably reduced. Hams are in
dull enquiry. Shoulders (9 cwt.) brought the- ex-
trene price of 31s. per-cwt.

The Cambria brought $52,000 in specie..

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY OF NEW SUB-
STANCES FOR PRODUCING INSENSIBI-
LITY TO PAIN.

During the last summer, says the Leeds ilercury,
we gave a short abstract of the discovery of the
powers that chlioroform and other substances, which
by medical men are called anosthetics, have to para-
lyse and render insensible one portion of the body
(the faculties and other parts of the body retaining
thleir natural powers), vhich had been made by our
townsman, Mr. Nunnelcy. That gentleman had just
then brought the subject, and performed experiments
in proof of it, before the Yorkshire branch of Ite
Provincial Medical and Surgical. Association, at its
meeting held in the Philosophical Hall, Leeds. From
the subjoined notice, which- wve copy fromthe Jour-
nal of the Association, we sec that Mr. Nunneley
has been actively-at work upon- the subject since that
tiie. The detailed results of his investigations will
shortly be laid before the profession, but in the mean
lin he has made the follwimg important announce-
ment of the discovery of an altogether new sub-
stance, which appears to possess advantages over
those hitherto known:-

NEW ANsE'TII5TCs..

founded, it will be found to be the best agent yet
mentioned, and will, I think, supersede those now
employed.

I believe it to be possessed of ail the good proper-
ties of chloroform, and in a great degree free froori
those which are objectionable. It is equally plea- -
sant,.potent, and speedy in its action> The anosthe-.
sia. produced by it may be rendered-as.profound and-
as prolonged as may be wished.' White a>smaller
quantity of it than of chloroform -wil *produce a
sufficient degrce of insensibility, a larger quantity
may be given with impunity. The state of collapse
is not-so great. The animal may be recovered froin
a more dead-like condition than where this is in-
duced by chloroform ; at the same time the process
of recovery is more rapid, and it is unattended by
any of those distressing symptoms so often witness-
ed in animais rallying from a large dose of chloro--
form.

The substance is the cloride of olefiant gas, as
named inI "Fownes' 3Manual ;" the hydrochlorate of
chloride.of acetyle, or oil of olefiant gas, in the eighth
edition. of "l Turners Chiemistry;" and formerly
called Dutch ril, or oil of the Dutch chcmists.

In appearance and smell it is not very dissimilar-
from chloroform, but in composition it differs most
materially. Chloroform is composed of tuo atome
of carbon, one -of hydrogen, and ilre of chlorine,
with a boiling point of 140- degrees, the specific
gravity of the liquid being 1.,410, of the vapour
4.2; while the chloride of olefiant gas is compos- -
cd of four atoms of carbon, four of hydrogen, and
one of chloride ; its boiling-point is 180 dégrees;
the specific gravity of the liquid 1.247; of the va-
pour 3.448 ; constituting differences which are
very importait, and sufficient, 1 believe, to explain
the fact oi it-s superiority. Tros. NUNNELEY.

G ENE S EE
lYutual Insuranice Company.-,

CAP1T.AL, $OO0,000.
T I-S well-known Insurance Company, having -ex-

tenled its business into lis. Province during the
last year, lias appointed Ma. McDOUGALL, one of the

To the Edtor of the .Med. and Surgical Journal. Ilrsoi ui ti.rictiturist, Agent for l ronto andVicinity.
Sin,--Tlough. my paper, "On Anwsthesia, and '1ty Company is established on -the soundest and

the Agents by which it may b produced," will .ap- mnost approved principles; as the success which ihas
pear in the forthcoming part of the next voltume Of attended its operations, since its establishment, tlirtecn
the Transactions of the Provincial lTedical and years ago, fiily prove. Véry hazardous risks are not
Surgical Association, now in the Press, yet as some taken ; aud the Company will not insure in one riek
inle time will necessarily clapse before it can be more than £1,250, nor more than £1 ,500 upon proper-

published, it may not be improper, nor without inter- ty so.situated as to be exposed to destruction by one
est, to sutte, that amongst the many substances upon fire. No Insurance.will lie taken to a greaier amount
which I have experimented, there are two.which are tian two-thirds the value of the property. These, with
nost worthy of atention, as of-ea, y. practical appli- other precautions etrictly observed, have malde tis one

ri ion. of the cheapest and safest Companies to be found.

tTre one, which was amongst the.earliest I.tried, The high character which the Comp-my has obtain-
s common coal gas. It is a safe, rianageable, anul ed, for honourable deahnig and pronptitude in settling

. 1osses, renders it worthy Ile notice of ail Canadiai
-fective anmestheitic, and very chîeap, as everybody, Insurers,
p;ews : though the smell is at first unpleasant, it is m> Agency for Toronto, 4c., at ihe Office of thé

uhaled without difficulty or repugnance. " Agriculturist," Southw-oest Corner of Eing and
The second is.a substance which I have more re- Yonge Strcets..

ently discovered; and. if ray anticipations be well Toronto, April, 18491

;

,
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NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY.

WILLIAMS & JOLMESHAVE REMOVED ticr Czty Cariage Repository
to 112, YtINGE STREET, Where they have commenced

a Manufticory in ail its branches. Parties .wit-hing to
purchase for Private or Publie Busineas, aie requested to
give theni a call Lfure pn..chnang clsewhere, as their
facilities are such as to enable iem to manufacture
chaper than .,y uther EcablaLnicit in Turonto.

Toronto, January 1, 1649. 1-tf
N.B.-The public are respecîfully invited to an in-

sp-ction of their L umnber and other Building Materials,
as none but the very bebt will be used.

CIIOICE FRUIT TREES,
Roscbank Nurscry, near Amnherstburg, C. V.

T .HE Pioprietor has for sale a most extensive assort-
ment of ail the clioicest kinds of Fruit Trees, con-

Esitinig, in part,of 190 vatieies of Apples,130 of Pears,
70 of Peaiches, 70 of Plin., 50 of Cherres, 10 of Apri-
c.)ts, 10 of Nectarines, 25 of Foreign Grapes, native
Grapes, Quinces, Gooseberries, Currants, Raspberries,
Strawberries, Alinuids, Chesnuts, Filberts, Mulberries,
&c,, &c.

Also, a fine collection of Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs, Roses, Tulips, Hlyacinths, Peoonies (Trec and
lerbacious), &c., &c.

New descriptive priced Catalogues will be sent to all
post-paid applicants. Specinen Tecs of every variety
cultivated have been planted out, whici are mostly i a
bearing state, and fron whihLl the Âufns have betia cut,
offering a guarantee of the corrcctness uf the kinds,
which few Nurseries possess.

Trees %l bc carcfully packed so as to carry any dis-
munce with perfect safety, a small extra charge made for
pauking, and they can be forwarded with dispatch to
any part of the Province by the Propeller " Eail Cath-

cait," which n il ply iegularly duuing the se.tnun between
Anhrrstburg ai1 Montreal, touching at Port Stanley,
Toronto, Kingston, &c.

Orders shuuld bc sent early, to cnsure their going by
the fiist trip of the Propeller. Cai or proper references
should be sent with the order.

JA1MES DOUGAL, Proprietor.
Rosebank, near Amherstburg,

March 23, 1849. 4-2ins.

SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!
GROWTII OF 1848.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, via New
York, lcir usual supply of fresi ENGLISI

GARDEN, FIELD, and FLOWER SEEDS, among
which wil be found the following varieties of

TURNIP SEED.
Purple-top Swede, Yellow Aberdeen,
Skirving's do. White Flat,
White Globe, Green Round,
Early Stone, Red do.

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS.
' 100 Varietis-including Annuals, Biennials, and

Perennials.
Country Merchants supplied with any particularkind
Seed they muay requre, put up in papers, upon mode-

.te terme.
LYMAN, KNEESHAW, & Co.

P-oronto, March 24, 1849. 4

- JOIN M. ROSS,

A GENT for IIAL's PATÉNT MOULDING AND PRESSING
MAcHINE ; also, for the GENEsEE AGRicULTURAL

SEED AND IMPLEMENT WAREHoUsE, Rochester, N.Y.
City Wharf, Church Street, Toronto:

20th Marci, 1849. 4

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.

H E111 Subscriber begs to inform his filends, and the
publie in geneial, that his stock of fresh Garden and

Agricultural Seeds for the spring sowing is now coin-
plete. The Subscriber's long and practical acquaintance
with his business, enàbles him to select only suchkinds
of seeds as are most suitable for this climate, The vi-
tality of each sort is fully tested before offered to the
publie ; new varieties and suclh as arc raised in greater
perfection in Europe, are annually imported from sources
that can be relied on.

Country merchants, and others, wishing seeds to sell
again, can be supplied on the most moderate terms:

Cabbage, Cauliflower, Brocali, Celery, and Toinato
plants in tien season, carefully packed and forwarded
according to order.

JAMES FLEMING,
Seedsman and Florist, Yonge Strcet:

Toronto, March 1, 1849. 26 1-n

ADELAIDE ACADEMY,
FOR THE EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES,

Corner of Bay and Wellington Streets,
TORONTO.T HE next Session of Adelaide Academy will com-

mence on TuURsnAY, the 4tl of January, withi
Lectures on Chemistry and Astronomy.

Pupdls are received at any tirne duiing the year, cx-
cepit trom the .st of July to the 24th of August.

Cunpetent and experenced Teachers are engaged to
give îîîbtruction in ail the solid branches of an English
Educatîon, in Iustrumen&tal and Vocal Music, Drawing,
Paiung la Water Colours, On Painting, Miniature
Painting, &c.

Lectures wdll be given to the classes in Natural
P ilosuply, Cheistry, Astronomny, Physiology, and
Biblical History.

The Academy is divided into four departments, with
experienced Teachers over each.
Board, . . .. ...... £0 10 OperWeek.
Tuition in Ehglish Studies. . . 1 0 0 " Qr.
Boa'rd & Tuition in Englii Studies 26 0 O " An.

Pupils attend the Church which their Parents or
Guardians direct.

REFERENCE
Is politely permitted to-

The Honourable The Chief Justice.
The Honourable Robert Baldwin.
The Honourable Mr. Justice Sullivan.
'l'ie Honourable J. 11. Price.
Henry Ruttan, Esq., Sheriff N. D.
W. B. Jarvis, Eq., Sheriff H. D.
W. S. Conger, Esq., Sheriff C. D.
Rev. Dr: Richey, Rev. E. Wood, Superintendeht

of Misiuons ; Rev. H. Eson, A.iMl., Professor in Knox's
College ; and to numerous patrons througiout tic
country.

[i-D Cards, giving particulars can be obtained at this
Office, or at the Academy.

J. HURLBURT, A.M., Principal.
Toronto, 14th December, 1849. 1


